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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. XII. No. 3. CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY, JANUARY aa, 1909. 
GOVERNOR ANSEL 
IS INAUGURATED 
TAKE8 OATH OF OFFICE 





Columbia. Jan. Stl.—Martin F. An-
sel wis-today Inaugurated governor of 
Sootb Carolina for a eecoud term In 
th t prwmce of a distinguished 
semblage, t he oath if office being ad-
mlolsteredby Associate Justice Woods. 
Lieut. GOT. McLeod also took the 
oath for anotbir term of two years. 
m The Inaugural message was deliver-
™ «d ID the hall of the house of repre-
sen tat Ives and was a record-breaker 
for brevity, being leas than three tjDe-
written pages In length. 
There wers two Importanuut rec-
ommendations In the address. First 
tD« governor suggested that, the gen-
eral assembly appoint a drainage com-
mission whose duty • It shall be to 
gather data regarding the swamp 
lands of the state, their location, cost 
of reclamation and the best plan for 
paying the cost-of drainage, the com-
mission to report back to the general 
assembly so t h a t Inlelllgent action 
may be taken. 
The other recommendation was tha t 
t h a t It should be the duty of the com-
missioner of agriculture to collect da-
t a regarding.the best procedure for 
t he building of good roads, who also 
should report to the general assembly. 
At the usual liourMonday morning 
the senate got down to business and 
accomplished one- of Its- best day's 
work, despite the fact the house had 
previously adjourned until Wednesday. 
A resolution, was passed providing 
for the election of chief Justice and 
other officials by the legislature to be-
gin Thursday aud continue from day 
X • to day until the worl? Is concluded. 
Senator Johnson's bill providing the 
release of benellclary students attend-
ing state colleges from the obligations 
to teach school If appointed to naval 
or military academy of the United 
StatesoY-to positions In the army or 
government service of the United 
States, was passed to a third reading. 
' A bill by Senator Slnkler providing 
for a board of commissioners to pro-
• njhte uniformity of legislation In the 
UnftSo States,-
third reading. 
The salary bill for state oMcerj, 
which passed.to a third readlog to the 
aenate, and provides: 
Governor, M.OOO; secretary of - l u t e , 
S2,230; comptroller general,statetreas-
urer, and superintendent of education 
the same; adjutant general. $-',000; as-
sistant adjutant general, l l ,3» t attor-
ney general, superintendent 
s ta te penitentiary from SI ,'JOO to $2,450. 
The business session of the.house to-
• day was less than 15 minutes duration 
ID which time, however, a number of 
Dew bills were Introduced, Including 
one for compulsory education. 
Immediately after the Inaugural 
.exercises the house adjourned until 10 
"o'clock tomorrow. 
There was a great commotion In 
the engrossing department a few 
mornings ago when Senator Appelt of 
Claredon walked In and Invited all of 
the young ladles therein to be his 
guests a t the performance of Madam 
Calve.' "flow charming'." exclaimed 
the tlrst young lady addressed. The 
second said, "Oh, tha t Is too aloe; 
will be so glad tt> accept your Invita-
tion." I t had been announced before-
hand t h a t nave ' s engagement bad 
been cancelled, but t h e news had 
not reached the engrossing depart-
ment. 
' DAT Wlim<-DKEA11S CUUKTHUls. 
(Written Tuesday morning.) 
Last night af ter I went to rest 
And lost In sleep 1 lay. 
I dreamed we had what I 've longed 
for 
- For many aud many a day 
But morning came alas too soon-
I woke again to know 
T h a t It only was a pissing dream 
And oh, I hate It so. 
For though It seems Impossible 
I'll dream and long for you 
iroplng some day to wake and find 
My longlnga and dreams come true. 
cnoKUs. 
Someday when dreams come true 
We'll have of the plays the best 
Minnie Fiske and Frances Stan, 
Maude Adams and all the rest, 
I a new ope ta houso 
We'll see the great John Drew 
some day, some day 
Some day when dreams come true. 
Old John D. Rockefeller's getting gen-
' emus they say 
lie gave'bout thirty million of his 
hard earned cash away 
The pressesssay he gave It to" 
Tlie board of education 
In order to assist Ills sons 
ID the great traosmyratlon. 
Sandlappers. 
(By Billy J . Blanke.) 
I wonder If beyond the styz 
Upon t h a t dark Plutoolan shore 
They keep OD talking politics 
Forever and forever more? 
I wonder, for If I but knew 
They ' t r lmmed It from all 
Hon 
I'd Wrtoltl South. Carolina-adieu 
With much elatloo. 
WHITE OAK EVENTS. 
Dealh of Hrs. Bolick—Other Hit lers 
Of Interest. 
White Oak, J^n. SO.—Mrs. J a s . - W 
Bolick died a t her home near here 
Monday morning last, after a long 
-e affliction. She was about 
53 years of age. Her remains were 
laid to rest in the cemetery of the A. 
K. P. church a t Wlonsboro on Tues-
day a t 1-o'clock In the presence of a 
large conoourse or relatives' and 
friends. The funeral services were 
conducted by her pastor.' Rev. Oliver 
Johnsou. She was a true Christian, a 
kind and affectionate wife and moth-
She leaves a husband, two daugh-
ters, two b'rothers and two aisters and 
host of relatives and friends to 
i?.aLw.pMMd U> a c a a r a hw-loss : 
Messrs. T . W, Traylor and Daniel 
Hall, of this place, have gone west to 
buy mules for their farms. 
Mr. W. R. Tyson, our agent here, Is 
hunting deer a t his old homo this 
week In Hampton county. Hlsbroth-
has charge of the oQJce while he is 
absent. 
Messrs. R. A. Patrick, . '. J . Mc-
Dowell and Capt. T- 'D. Moore killed 
their laat poakers last week. Tbey 
ranged In weight from 275 to MO lbs. 
ner. 
The farmers have about reor-
ganised for tlio new year * n d gone to 
work. May they all have a prosper-
is year. 
Miss Eihma Wilson la home from 
her school. - I t closed laat week. 
Wedding bells are again ringing 
around here. 
The health of our section Is very 
good a t this time. 
Another old veteran of our county, 
Capt. J . C. Feaster, has crossed 
the 'river and Is resting ID the stjade 
of the treu-i. Ob! will, you thlDk my 
dear .comrades in a few more years 
there will not be one lerp to tell the 
awful tale. 
- " "Sr. AshTeTSaniarneT . 
Columbia, Jan. 20 . -Therewll | b*fc» 
• conflict between the Fedetal court 
now In session here and the legists-, 
ture over the arrest of Representative 
Josh Ashley on charges of peonage. 
He removed thai possibility today by 
reporting to District Attorney Coch-
rao saying he - a s ready, to give bond 
- » sod submit to the court.' 
The district attorney said he would 
give way anyway to avoid a conflict 
or adylblng like a dispute over the 
matter. Assurances of confldence the 
representative got on the streets afid 
In the capltol lobbies today by friends 
and acquaintances, prominent In po-
litical, busluess and'profeaslonal cir-
cles amounted, to a l m o i n ovation, 
. helng the more pronounced In view of 
Roosevelt's attack on Tillman. One 
fellow representative offered to re-In-
troduce the Tillman resolution In Mr. 
• •hley's behalf simply substituting 
name for Tillman's so as to let It go 
out tha t the Indictment was the work 
of-Roosevelt 's agents. Mr.-Ashley 
has had numerous offers of attorneys' 
services. He appears to be not all 
r frightened and saya he will easily get 
v s i > a verdict of not 
Guthrie, Okla.- 'The house and sen-
a t ' both overwhelmingly demooratlc, 
Toting separately, gave Senator Gore 
a strict party Tote. He will M ior-
mally elected Wednesday. 
-Fire Senses Not Enough. 
Between the vibrations tha t . • 
'electrlolty".and the vibrations tha t 
' We ta l t "hearvwrfnMgtmrthere-HUBt 
be other Tlbratlons lining up the gap; 
but we do-not know! simply because 
we have no senses t h a t can compre-
hend them. Tne- spectrum Is jus f 
such a little scale. Below the darkest 
red at the lower end we cannoteee; a t 
the other end, as t he vibrations get 
faster and faster through the- orange, 
the blue and the vlole^ls another un 
known gap. Tha t Is, we cannot see It. 
•But surely the vibrations a re ' there . 
Some of them, for Instance, t h a t w 
have never seen and never can sei 
mark their preseneeon a photograph! 
plate. And this same spectrum may 
be used a s so analogy to describe sph 
Ituallstlc phenomena. Jus t ao U:s: 
l lmlu a t either end of the scale 
of vibrations beyond which .our own 
an tell us nothing,, so may. 
there be psychic forces a t work beyond 
the l lmlu of our consciousness. These 
are seemingly supernatural to us when 
we witness thelreffeot, but they reallr 
are no more aupernatural than the 
X-ray tha t pierces the solid-body, or 
tiie Invisible ultra-violet ray tha t 
CITIZEN JOSH ASHLEY 
ACCUSED OF PEONAGE 
ONE-GALLUS. 8TATE8MAN 
OF ANDERSON INDICTED 
A s h l e y M a y N o t B e A r r e s t e d 
_ Unti l A f t e r j h e L e g i s l a t u r e 
H a s A d j o u r n e d . 
Columbia, Jan. Id.—A sensation will 
be produced throughout the state 
i It becomestuown tha t the Fed-
eral grand Jury here today Indicted 
Joshua W. Ashley, an extensive and- -North'American. Mr. Rafferly'sgood 
The -toss of a coin won MO,000 In 
real money for Gilbert T . Itafferty, 
millionaire capitalist al>d coke 
Of Pittsburg, says the Philadelphia 
wealthy planter of Anderson and 
known tliroughtdut the state a t the 
beginning of the Tillman movement 
"Citizen Josh Ashley," for peonage 
the Indictment carrying twenty couuta. 
covering-phases of peonage, charging 
him with holding four negroes in In-
voluuntary servitude on his farm In 
Anderson county fordebt due him and 
debt due his klnspeople, Louis McGaha 
and Jphn McGaha. 
John McGaha met a violent death 
at the hands of negroes about a year 
ago, wheu he went after negroes to 
'Carry them back to his place. The 
negroes Ashley Is Indloted for holding 
in peonage are Will Davis, John Davis 
George Johnson and Samuel Poole. 
The offenses against John and Will 
Davis and Sam Poole are alleged to 
have-been committed last November 
and }li&t against Johnson last January. 
Besides three other negroes and the 
negroes named tliere among the wit-. 
Magistrate D. R. Green and 
Police Officer Frank P. Robinson, of 
Belton, Anderson county. While It Is 
the opinion of District Attorney Coch-
tha t Mr.- Ashley's prlvieges as a 
member of the legislature will Dot ex-
empt him from Immediate arrest, Mr. 
Cochran savs tha t he has no disposi-
tion to deprive the state of Mr, Ash-
ley' services and the jrr'est may not be 
made until after the adjournment of 
the legislature T h e time of the ar-
rest has not b a n flually determined 
upon. 
The department of Justice's agents 
have been at work on the case against 
Mr. Ashley several months sod It Is 
understood a , strong rase has been 
worked up against- him, though the 
details of the evidence will not be 
given out until the trial. 
The paradoxical, not to say absurd, 
intlcs of Time were never more 
quaintly ciempllfl«d tiuto ID th ls tna t -
ter of St. Valentine, says Richard 
Lee-Gallienue ID the February DELIK-
Never was Insult more whim: 
slcally added to Injury than by the ar-
bitrary association of the stern and 
slaugntered saint who fell martyred 
beneath the clubs of the Emperor 
Claudius, somewhere toward the end 
of the third century, with the Joyous 
and essentially pagan festival which 
takes his name In vain. Recorded as 
of exceptional chastity of 
character,"—to be associated with 
Ophelia's beautlrul. rlbalk heart-
breaking song: 
And l a maid a t your window 
To be your Valentin*,." 
and to be grossly libeled by Charles 
Lamb as " * rubicund priest of IlymeD. 
attended with thousands and tens of 
thousands of little loves"! 
The historical fact Is t h a t poor St 
Valehtine's reputation as a saint was 
sacrlflced to the astute policy of the 
Christian Church, which, Hading the 
old pagan festivals too deeply rooted 
ID the popular sentiment, changed 
their name to t h a t of some christian 
saint, and adopted them for Its own. 
Thus Valentine's Day was original-
a feast of Februtta J uno, and, on 
the nlglit before, boys would draw 
of girls In order to divine 
who should be their sweethearts In 
the coming year.. The Church frown-
this Innocent game' and anbsir-' 
tuted the names of sa lots- for sweet-
hearts— whereby, It may be supposed, 
the game would somewhat languish 
Yet; in-sprre'oT tne cnurefiTTBe old" 
pagan manner of playing the game 
has gone on until tills day; and coun-
try-glr lnr l l l i t l l l pTn five "Btuy-Ieaves 
to their pillows on St. Valentine' 
eye, hoping to dream of their "young 
man,'; and by divers other sorceries 
strive to wrest from the future the 
secret naturally nearest to the human 
heart—tile face or name of the be-
loved. For the sternest of saints 
not prevent the world from keeping 
Immortally youDg, and the birds 
mating on the fourteenth of 
"February ID spite of all the decrees of 
the Church. 
Miss Daisy Moore, who was rescued 
a mental wreck from the ""UolrTPol-
lors" a t Sao Diego, Is with her f&mlif 
In Oakland, Cal. Noone'is allowed 
see her, and.she Is reported to be still 
very 111. Dr. Edward Newell, of San 
Jose, who led In tbe rescue of the 
young Baptist Sunday school teaoher 
Rider In the February Delineator. 
Albany.—Secretary of State Elhn 
Root was Tuesday named to succeed 
United- States Senator PJjitt. The 
vote was 125 to Mfor Lewis Stuyeviant 
Chandler, democrat. 
markaUie photographic plate.—Prom „ u u . , u w l u»u..=. 
o f , ™ ' J O t from the Influxes of the religious fan-
atlcs, saya tha t the girl will regain 
.her mental equilibrium It she Is 
guarded from Interference by her for-
mer associates.' Miss Moore Is evi-
dently uoder a hynotlc spell and Is 
partly unbalanced on religious aut-
Jects. -
WORLD NEWS 
IN SHORT ITEMS 
H A P P E N I N G S OF G E N E R A L 
I N T E R E S T G I V E N . 
G a t h e r e d f r o m t h e E x c h a n g e s 
a n d C o n d e n s e d f o r L a n t e r n 
R e a d e r s . 
fortune cameilie day before I e sailed 
for Europe, and only became known In 
Pittsburg today. Mr. Rafferry spends 
most of the time a t the Waldorf-As-
toria In New York. He comes to 
Pittsburg occasionally, and on his last 
'Istl lie gave his Pittsburg house Into 
. broker's hand to sell. The broker 
,t once found a puichaser, a consult-
ing engineer, who offered 4I25.UOO 
Mr. Raffs rty wanted «25,000 more and 
a t his suggestion, acoln was flipped to 
what price was to paid. . The en-
gineer lost and agreed to pay the *25* 
000 additional. When the broker put 
In his-bill for *5,000, Mr. l i b e r t y 
thought that was heaTy,-and" iie sug-
gested to ' the broker tha t a coin be 
flipped to see whether t |ie 66mjilsslon 
should be SIO.OOQ.. or nothing -The 
broker argued tha t Rafferty couldn't 
win twice straight running, so lie 
agreed. He lost, loo. 
Thirteenth century tajftes. In food 
had few limitations. Besides the 
•fowl of Africa and the rare gadwltof 
Ionia"—mentioned—by Fltrstiphen, 
gourmets In the Ifme of King John of 
England, used to regale themselves OD 
herons, cranes, crows, storks, coroior-
and bitterns. Some would wash 
their meals down with wine, but the 
majority drank mead or metheglln-
Mead, according to llolltisliead, was 
only the washing of the combs after 
the honey.had been taken from them, 
poor a beverage t h a t It had to 
be spiced, peppered or made palata-
ble sweetbriar or thyme. But metbeg-
lln contained loo pounds of honey to 
twenty.four gallons of water and must 
been much more Intoxicating 
than the strongest old ale of till pres-
ent day. 
When the King received a t Bqcklog-
ham Palace .he Patrlawii of 'Syrls, 
priests of lils-order, they were 
accompanied by Mrs. Finn, aged SI. 
wife of a former British consul at Je-
rusalem, whom his Majesty met when 
he visited the Holy City as Prince of 
Wales, more than to years. sgo. The 
Patriarch, who has been staying with 
the Bishop of Salisbury, is a man 
iposlng presence—tall and with 
long white beard. Ills dress was tha t 
associated with Blblcal times. The 
[gaVment was of sombre black, 
relieved by the rich crimson lining of 
the great bell sleeves. The headdress 
was In keeping. He carried a long 
pastoral staff with a huge knob of sli-
ver. The priest wereatt|red In black. 
Bis Majesty welcomed the Patriarch 
most cordially, and conversed with 
him for a considerable t ime. 
THE FEASTERVILLE 
I LOCAL NEWS NOTES 
[MANY HAPPENINGS OF IN 
TEREST TOLD. 
W h a t t h e P e o p l e A r e Do 
ing — M a n y N e w s y 
I t ems . 
Feastervllle, Jan. 21.—Mr. George 
W. Coleman, of Richland county, 
spent last Saturday and Sunday In 
this community. 
Mr. John' C. Feaster, an aged and 
highly respected citizen of the Buck-
head community-, died a t his home on 
the fourteenth instant. He was a 
member of the sixth Saplh Carolina 
regiment and rendered i&llant ser-
vices lu tlie war between Hie states, 
i l ls death removes one of the land-
marks of tlie atitebellum era. 
. J-A."S>iIook, formerly of • Illi-
nois, but now Aesidlng.ln this state, 
preached last Sunday a t the Unlver-
salist church. 
. J . S. Stone made a busluess trip 
to Wlnnsboro this week. 
Oats are looking flue, and we think 
there has been more sown than there 
have been fur several years. 
Mr. Charlie Rose, of the Buckhead 
community, Is threshing peas In Ibis 
Ion. We are glad, to see our far-
s directing their attention to rais-
ing peas. Tbey are our cheapest crop 
and beat fertilizer as preparation for 
aoy other drop. 
. Samuel F. Jeffares has killed 
his tine hog. Toppers Model, J r. He was 
two years aud eight months old and 
welghedslr huudred and ulnety four 
pounds gross , and six hundred and 
twenty four net. He was a cross on 
the Overton Hall farm an<t Billmore 
Berkshlres. He had no advantages 
in pastures aud no special attention 
unt i l ' a f te r teu moutlis old. With 
good pasturage and il ia proper atten-
tion from a - m a l l , pig he could have 
easily been pushed to nine hundred 
pounds a t three .years ol. I have not 
reported this out o! any spirit of < got 
i, and not with a desire to adver-
tise, for we have none for sale, but to 
show what results can be obtained 
from Improved ll«e stock when given 
properattentlon.-
LYLE NEWS-NOTES 
Mr. Clumbers Departure Regretted— 
Personsl Mention. 
Lyle, Jan.'SI).—Isn't.It nice to have 
'Tlie Lanier.*," especially on these 
cloudy da j s , and It seems tha t we 
have a lot of cloudy weather. 1 wish 
there would come a big snow. I like 
" Divorce Case Sensational. 
Edluburg, Jan. 10.—High society of 
Edinburgh and London Is confidently 
expecting to be scandalized by tbe 
revelations In the divorce suit of Stir-
ling versus Stertlog, which was called 
for hearing today. Mrs. Stirling, who 
belle of Washington, D. O., be-
fore she married Captain Stirling,.has 
named Mrs. Alherton, the famous 
Eogllsh beauty, as correspondent In 
tliaactlou agaiust her husband. Cap-
SOLD ANOTHER'S MULE. 
Oscar Sanders in Jail on a Serious 
Charge. 
Ingratitude mixed with a delve ID 
high flnance Is Included In the story of 
Oscar Sanders, colored, on the charge 
of selling a mule wh'leir belonged to 
his step-grar^ITatlier. Sanders Is 
In Jail In th l s city. 
,On Wednesday a colored fellow rode 
up to.Mr. Alex Frazer and wanted to 
sell him the mule lie was riding. Tbe 
negro seemed to be especially anxious 
sell the mule and flually agreed to 
let It go for »30. He told Mr. Frazer 
tha t he could have tlie saddle and bri-
dle also Mr. Frazer suspected some-
thing a t once and coming up town 
'phoned to Lowryvllle, from which 
place t he negro came, and found t h a t 
the 
fall 
e I t . . 
L. G. McCrelght, of Edgemoor, 
returned to her home last week hav-
lug spent several days ultli relatives 
of this place.. 
Mrs. Eliza Sibley, of Rock Hill, 
spent last week with her friend, Mrs. 
N. . Westtyook. Mrs. Sibley for a 
long time lived on a farm In the coun-
try and she says there Is nothlog like 
a good home In the couutry. . 
"We enjoy Uncle John B. Simp-
son's" letter*. 
Miss Mary Bigham. of Chester, Is 
spending sVlii le with her sister, M 
J. B. Simpson. 
Mrs. R..J White, of Rodmao, and 
her children are visiting Mrs. White's 
mother, Mrs-Carrie Nunnery, of Edge-
moor Route No. S. 
We regret very much to s late t h a t 
Mr. D. D. Chambers aud family will 
move away tomorrow (Thursday) to 
South Georgia, where he has a farm. 
Mr. Chambers for several years past 
has worked ip the M. M. store a t Lan-
do and to say without hesitation he 
will be greatly missed. We wish for 
•tain- S l t r l l B i H i s v l w o u g h t - a - H H U t f t t L ^ - ^ 
> n l r a n e l n o l V i l e t v l f a l i t W l t l P n I UiTIt . . . . 
ilk work.— .nit mgalnst his wife. In which Lord 
Northland is named correspondent. 
Tlie proceedings today 
•Ihulnery—character, -bui-some-blgiik-
splced sensations are expected before 
tlie hearing Is tinlshod. 
- Tiiere Is apparently Bo chance of 
. j t t lement out of oourt, because M 
Stirling declares that she. Intend.^to 
ventilate her woes thoroughly audi It 
possible, shed full light U|Am the bean-
tlful Mrs. Atherton's vivacious earc-v 
prior to meeting Capt. Stirling. 
Mrs. StlrllDg Is backed up by her 
mother, the very determined Wash-
Ingtoulau, who did -not hesitate to 
visit Mrs. Arhertou.tl'.e famous Eng-
lish beauty, a t her London residence 
and tell her what she thought of her. 
I t Is tlie gossip of Edinburgh tha t 
Captain Stirling, of the Soots Suards, 
has told his friends tha t In the event 
Is dlvorced.be will marry Mri. Ath-
erton, 
PUW^urg, Pa.—J. P. Keiran; a pro-
moter for wljom the police of two 
Linen ta have i ren searching for two 
months, wanted'io connection with 
the failure of the'Eldellty Funding 
company, which he li^presldeot o', 
surrendered and gave bohd. He said 
he would endeavc r to straighten out 
the affairs of the o mpady; Many 
Catholic soofttlea were heavy losers by 
the failure which Involved t\ sbortags 
of three and a balf million do!Iars. 
The healthof o 
good a t present. 
Here's a a t - 2 8 .Years Old. 
Edward Maloolm, of 6 Stats street, 
Jersey City, Saturday celebrated the 
twenty-eighth • birthday of his 
Grlzel. The animal was originally 
black, but has grown, like t u name, 
Into a sort of nondescript "color, al-
t o i g h J t s tall stays white. 
Grlzel has been the mother of hun-
dreds of kittens, ami strangely enough, 
while the back fence has attractions, 
she lias never been known to leave the 
premises^ Dr. Nlcoll, of West Ninety-
sixth street, when asked yesterday If 
. . . _ver heard of an o l d e r ^ t , answer 
ed t h a t he had not. M r Malcolm'! 
oat lias lived with them ever since he 
bought the house where his family 
lives,.ffl years sgo yesterday. The 
JmaV Is well, sod, besides gray hairs, 
does not show her age.—New York 
World. 
Caracas, Venezuela, vis. Wlllemstad, 
Curacao.—The protocol for the settle-
is int of disputes between the Uolted 
S.atet and Venezuela has been prac-
tically agrped upon by W. I . Buchan-
an, the special commissioner of tbe 
United States, and tbe Gomes admin-
istration. 
tyfle belonged to the stepjtrsnd-
lu^r of lli.e negro. Mr. Frater fol-
lowed Sanders, who had headed for 
the Southern depot, and made him 
i thq money back. Sauders was ar-
ed and lodged in the guard house 
and afterwards removed to the Jail. 
Anderson lipghes, the owner of the 
mule, came'down from Lowryvllle and 
got the mule. - He said tha t Sanders 
tiad been visiting him and he had 
loaned him the mule to ride to Ches-
ter- '• • ,v 
When tlrst arrested' tbe negro said 
Is name w l i William Hughes but be 
as IdentlMed as Oicar Sanders. He 
Is'from Charlotte. 
The case will go tothe higher court.. 
For riding off another's mule and then 
se11lng.lt makes tl\e case against Oscar 
SanderJ pretty black. He stands a 
good chance of serving some years In 
peulutaliary for Ills misdeeds. ' ' 
lando News Notes. 
Lando, Jan. 21 —Mr. R. A. Willis, 
general manager of Manetta mills of 
this place, returned here late Tuesday 
evening,-after a few days' trip to Dar-
lington, S^  . ( i , i l s r f lng his brotherln-
ISw.G-A. Buchanan, superintendent 
of the* Darlington Mfg Co. 
Mr. D..I) Chambers, who has been 
manager of store No. I ' a t this place 
i long time, Is moving to lower 
Georgia to farm. We all bate to see 
him leavif as lie was a man liked by 
all, and we all wish him success. 
The mill at this place Is now run-
ning full time with plenty of help and 
quite a few orders ahead. 
The cltlzfns tbet a t the W. O. W. 
ball Wednesday night, Jan. SO, to see 
what was going to be done here this 
ner ID the way of baseball and If. 
ootblDg happens we hope to have a 
good team. They organized an "Ath-
letic . association for the purpose of 
ralsiug money to carry on a team and 
tl ie; also selected a nine from the 
young men of this place, as we have 
good players here,, so now all 
they need will be a little practice. We 
hope to be able to call on Chester and 
the neighboring towns tills summer 
and to have some of them call on us 
here. Correspondent. 
have your/dream. No donbt 
yoa would like to live In a castle and 
wear tine clothes and be a lady or 
gentlemari of great significance. 
There Is only one Way to achieve th i s 
Help the world to make some of Its 
many other dreams, which are not po 
very different from your own, come 
true, and It will help you to realize 
yours. Every, (tream, you know, has 
work behind It for some one. If you 
want a castle, some.one has to build 
It, If you want a dress,^some one has 
weave It. Thereforelyour way Is 
work for some one else In the best 
way you can, and In turn some one 
else will-work for you. You will be 
paid. And out of your play, If your 
work Is good, all the tiling which yon 
desire, the dreamt which you want to 
ime true, will come true. 
Mind you, Che world rarely glvi 
lactlywhat we want . . ; ABIC also, w* 
irely want whal we thought we 
wanted; after we have ' l t . ' Neverthe-
less, tbe dreams of tlie world, such aa 
fchey are—your dreams and mine—are 
'really achievable, and the regular 
shops aud factories and trades and 
professions, which are all aoaut 
show ust,lie why. ' Work I s the i 
wer—giving the world what It wants 
by sowing, reaping, manufacturing, 
distributing, t je t In on that , show-
ing what you can do as a maker o 
dreams.gome true, and the world will 
quickly respond and your own will be-
reallly.—The Febrnary Deiln-
Ellzabeth's fsther had died when 
le was a tiny baby, and for four 
years she had ruled'l^er mother and 
every ode with whom she came In 
contact. Much' to htfr surprise she 
was one day Introduced to a "new 
papa." She looked him over carefully 
then, af ter much coaxing, she' climb-
ed upon his knee and listened aa he 
told her of tlie many nice tilings he 
woula do for her mother ahd her, flu-
ally asking whether she would love 
blm just a little. She looked blm 
squareiy In the eye and said: "Yes. If 
yon do all you promise, I may like 
you, b u t ) tell you now, If you t ry to 
be boas around here, wa won't bavt 
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Finally Forced to T a k e His JSea t 
on a P o i n t of O r d e r b y 
G a r d n e r 
Washington, Jan. l«. -Characteriz-
ing the president, among other thlngs. 
a sa "beneficiary of assassination." 
Representative William WilMt. J r . , 
of tlie Fourteenth New York district, 
today delivered one of-the moss pierc-
ing darts yet thrust at Mr. ftoose-. 
velt. 
He.followed closely t he title of his 
'peech, "The Passing of Roosevelt." 
and ills remarks dealt with the move- — 
mentsof the chief executive slpee Ills 
youDger days In New York political 
affairs. 
Willet's-speech was made dur-
ing the time, allowed for' general de-
bate on tlie pension appropriation bill, 
and referred not-especially to the 
Panama-Pulitzer dispute or to secret 
service. I t was simply- as the title 
Indicated. "The Passing of Roose-
velt." 
Howexer It coutalned references ., 
both to Pulitzer and the secret ser. 
vice affair. 
When Representative Hughei, of 
West Virginia, attempted to stop Rep-
resentative Wlllett. soon after Wlllett 
began, declaring that It was a villi!. 
cation of the president, and not In 
line with thedlscusslononthe pension 
bill, the clialr ruled t h a t under t he 
rules Mr. Wlllett would be allowed to 
oontlnue, but tha t he must nor make 
offensive remarks about the president 
of the Colled States. 
Representative Langley. o f ' Ken-
tucky; asked the speaker If the house 
did not wish to hear, In the lo rds of 
gentleman from New York, what 
relief was In store. He was Informed 
tha t Mr. Wlllett could not be prevent-
ed from speaking, but tha t he :: ust 
Dt use offeoslve language. 
Mr. Wlllett said In part: 
' T o the American people, ft must 
be oonfessetl.a chief magistrate who 
has himself no sense of humor, moving -
horse tedder over the hayfield 
of American activities: stirring up 
every drying blade of once green • 
grass, to let i t fall drier than before; 
quarrelling one day with the practical 
polltioiaiie, then with the parfc-your-
hatr-ln-the-mlddle reformers; then 
with the socialists, then with tije great 
industrial corporations: wrestling In 
agony of spirit wlih Nosh Webster 
glorious E gllsh tonguj; tak-
ing a fall out of nature fakers; export-
ing our women to avoid race •suicide-
in not be an unmixed nuisance. 
"He plays the tyrant, to be sure, 
but he Is a tryant who fears-the carni-
val tickle. n e sees things tha t have 
bad smell, but the frejli breeze of 
Capitol hill dees not let the odoT*"* 
linger. 
"The beginning of the mammoth 
Jocularity which has driven dull care 
ray for more than seven years, tbe 
Imposing gargoyle grinning above the 
entrance of" our national temple o' 
place' and power, have a liu-p-
their own. 
'He boasts of Irish blood, but 
historic Irishman would have treat 
i ally as he treated Mr. Harrlman.. 
"This pigmy descendant of Dutch 
trades-people has established a court 
In the white house which would have 
delighted thfc heart of Ills'admired 
Alexander HamiTton." 
Mr. Wlllett was called out of order 
and forced to take his ' seat upon a 
point of order, made by Representa-
tive Gardner, of Massachusetts, when 
he declared tha t th« president had de-*~ 
f a j j e d j h e character ot.Adml»»l- -Setr. " 
fey In connection with the batt'la o f — 
Santiago. A vote was taken h ; the 
honae, whether the speech should pro-
ceed and Mr. JVIIIetLlost-by-a-tote-of— 
78. Practically eveiy Derpocrat 
In the house voted with Mr. Wlllett. 
The Republican strength favored the 
shotting off of the speech. 
I t was rumored abonfTiie capltol 
this afternoon t h a t it was not alto-
gether Improbable tha t some action 
may be taken, If not today, then In 
tbe Immediate future, tfi expel Mr, 
Wlllett from the house. To do this 
would require a two-thirds vote. Mr. 
WUIett's friends declare that such ac-
tion as t h a t suggested will not b«. 
taken. 
Indiana Wolves Getting Sociable. 
Running a t large In Jefferson town-
ship are two large wolves t h a t are 
said to be sociable to anjunpleasant 
degree. 
They are of the gray, or timber, n-
rlety, and * e m to be accustomed to 
human eoelety, aa tbey only ran 
ili»n pursued or shot at. They like 
the companionship or sheep and f a t 
(owls the beet, and hare displayed 
their affection by eating Op a consid-
erable quantity of the animals. So., 
far all efforts at capture have been.In 
vain.—Fort Wayne Dispatch World. 
Trying to make money often results 
In making trouble. 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED T I l U D i T AND FRIDAY 
C A L P W E I , L A L A T I M E R , P rops 
W . F . CALDWELL, E d i t o r . 
" Subscr ip t ion B a t e s In Advance 
' O n e Y e a r M 
' SI* Mont l i s 
ie Mont l a . • • 
Adver t i s ing r a t e s made known i 
app l i ca t ion . 
JONES CHIEF JUSTICE. 
pobllah 
VM I IIS 
F R I D A Y , J A N . 22.1909. 
^ T a f t h a s t h e Auj jus tans bjr " T h e 
hee l s . " • •[>l 
Auil t l ie newspaper men DeCarop 
* (ed) when Mann c a m e In to t h e 
DIDK. '• . • 
T h e Un i t ed S t a t e s Senate 
b e no ted for I t s ' L o s t Inf luence" 
members . 
Don ' t worry. If yon g e t Into 
ble wi th " U n c l e S a m " t b e l eg l s l a tun 
will " v i n d i c a t e " yon. 
" I ' m agin conpu l so r j e d u c a t i o n " 
. says J o s h Ashley. Wonde r If . l ie Is 
. " a g i n " t h e Vind ica t ion Resolut ion? 
L a u r e n s Is t o t h e f r o n t w i t h — ... 
I n t i r ' l e w from I ts guberna to r i a l candi-
da te . L a u r e n s believes In " G e t t i n g 
In early and avoid t h e ru sh ! " 
Hoosevelt , T i l l m a n , F p r a k e r . Ball 
. ey . Haskel l , J l cLau r ln , and . . . 
Ashley h a v e lieen accused of un lawfu l 
a c t s and ' G r a f t . " Whose t i m e nex t? 
We are glad t h a t t h e promise of t h e 
wea the r bureau for good we the r t h i s 
week Is be ing rea l l ied . Ches te r Is 
hav ing glorious wea the r these days 
Governor Ansel h a s been Inaugura t e 
ed for a second t e rm. Best wishes, 
Oovernor , for success In your admin-
1st r a t ion and we are c e r t a i n t h a t t h e 
s t a t e will prosper u o d e r y o u r wise and 
ab le guidance. 
Elected to Succeed Chief Jas t lce Popt 
— S k e t c h of His L i f t . 
Special t o T h e L a n t e r n : . 
Columbia , J a n . 21st.—Associate Jus-
t ice I r a B. Jones , of L a n c a s t e r , i 
today elected Chief J ustloe of d i e 
p reme c o u r t t o sucoeed Chief J u s t i c e 
Pope resigned. T h e r e WM only t w o 
nomina t ions for t h e office, I r a II-
J o n e s and E u g e u e . B . Gary , b o t h a t 
p resen t members of t h e sup reme 
' c o u r t . Mr. Gary Is t h e r a n k i n g mem-
1 ber of t h e sup reme bench . T h e vote 
wasJones Wi. Gary « . Mr. J o n e s will 
t a k e Ills s e a t on t h e B-st of Apri l a t 
| wh ich t i m e Mr. Pope will ret ire. 
T h i s leaves a vacancy oo th_ -
I p reme bench which will be tilled by 
t h e p resen t legis la ture . Fo r t h i s po-
s i t i o n tlie re a re several cand ida te s 
among t h e m being: J u d g e G. W. 
.Gage , of Ches ter , J u d g e s f l y d r l c k , of 
Spa r t anbu rg , and W a n s , of C'heraw, 
Hon. J . C. Sheppa rd . of Edgelleld, 
i a n d T,. P. c o t h r a n , of Greenville. T h e 
election will probably be he ld some 
t i m e nex t week. 
"Bock" Rises In Baseball. 
Roanoke , V a . — T h e Kosuoke. 
w a r n of t h e Vi rg in ia S l a t e league 
h a s d r a f t e d " B u c k " l ' ressiy, u t i l i ty 
player , f rom Greenvil le , ~S- C. , a n d 
Sam N e w t o n , lude lder , f rom Cliar-
l i t i s , W.C . 
Sena to r T i l l m a n says t h a t he 
mi s rep re sen ted by t h e S U M and 
t h e N e w s a n d Courier In t h e r e p o r t o ! 
-lilsspecch before t h e s t a t e Teache r s 
Association InColumbla . Sounds like 
t h e early 'UO's, doesn ' t I t ? 
F o r m e r Senator McLaur lo " h a d 
n o t h i n g t o say , " when asked for 
expression on t h e Til lman-Roosevelt-
Land -Grab af la l r . Guess h e t h i n k s 
t h a t h e h a s ta lked too much t o Arch-
bold and S t anda rd oil t o waste t i m e 
w i t h T i l l m a n . 
T h e election of J u d g i I r a B. J o n e s 
\ t o t h e position of Chief J u s t i c e of t h e 
s t a t e supreme c o u r t will m e e t wi th 
t h e hea r ty approval of t h e people o l 
. t h e s t a t e . J u d g e Jones Is a deserving 
m a n and his being placed a t t h e head 
of t h e s t a t e judiciary Is good n e w s 
Ches te r congra tu la te s h im. 
T h e election of J u d g e J ones t o t h e 
posit ion of Chief J u s t l c e . Q t - i h e 
preme Court leaves tl ie posit ion of Af 
aoclate J u s t i c e vacant- Fo r t h i s pcsl 
t lou t h e r e are several candida tes , 
among t h e m being J u d g e G . W. Gage , 
fcni i h l s c i ty . Mr. Gafce Is a t present 
K a d g e ~ D f t h e s ix th c i r c u i t a n d I t U 
¥ hoped t h a t Uie legis lature will e levate 
h i m to t l ie sup reme bench He Is ID 
every way qualified for t h e position 
and would Oil t h e place wi th honOr 
a n d d ign i ty , n i s chances for election 
•e br ight-
T h a t t h e r e will be a l ight made 
t h e d e p a r t m e n t of agr icu l tu re , co 
• e a n j immigra t ion seems assured 
. —eras t o os t h a t i t would be well 
) con t inue t h i s work and c u t o u t 
of t h e o t h e r appropr i a t ions 
whlcli a re n o t so much needed. O u r 
r i aou tMS n&efl. 
world. We d o n ' t bel leve- l t Is a good 
policy t o g o t o Europe and.sol lc l t Ira 
m i g r a n t s b u t I t M well t o keep t i n 
y a j £ « l y e t l l s e d . 4 n d . b e . o a . t h e look 
" o u t t o '.end i hand t o any good man 
-who w a n t s t o come and make Ills 
home wi th in our mids t . 
R e p o r t s f r o m Columbia say t h a t . U i e 
legis la ture will pass a resolut ion 
" v i n d i c a t i n g " J o s h Ashley, t h e 
ber f rom Anderson who had been In 
d ie ted for peonage t b e Fedra l g rand 
jury, i t Is said t h a t the"- resolut ion 
will be-Uie same as t h e T i l l m a n reso-
lu t ion . 
T h i s "v ind ica t ion" .business o u g h t 
t o be s topped. Ce i t a ln ly b o t h Till-
m a n and Ashley are considered inno-
c e n t unt i l t hey are proven guilty 
T h e legis lature r u j h p s In w i t h resolu 
t l o n s o f "v ind ica t ion" a t t h e d r s t op-
por tun i ty and w h j i good are they? 
I n fac t so o l t en a r e they used and so 
oommon have they become t h a t peo-
ple pay very I I t l le a t t e n t t t m t o t h e m 
and they are hard ly w o u h t h e t i m e 
t a k e n a p w i t h passing them. 
S m y r n a , J a n . 19.—Hie people of t h i s 
city wer^ th rown in to » pao lc a b o u t 
seven o'clock t h i s morn ing when an 
e a r t h q u a k e shook s t a r t l e d t h e early 
riser". L i t t l e d a m a g e w s done , b u t 
a r epo r t from Pliooe*. a b o u t t h i r t y 
miles nor th of he re , say t h a t aeveral 
houses wera knocked down a n d t h r e e 
persona k i l led . 
. . . B J o n e s was born I»ecember 2», 
<41, In Newberry . T h e early years of 
Ills l ife were spent in Newber ry , " h e r e 
he ' en te red t h e L u t h e r a n college t h e r e 
and wen t t h rough the sophomore e l f ' s 
" I n IS8S he en t e red t h e jun io r class 
jof Ersk jne college a n d g r a d u a t e d ID 
| t h e class of 1S"0. Among t h e dis t in-
guish men In chu rch and s t a t e who 
were members of t h i s class was J a m e s 
Calvin Hemphi l l , ed i to r of T h e News 
[and C o u r i e r . - A t Ersk lne college Mr 
| Jones was a ' member of t h e E u p h e 
mlan L i t e r a ry society, In wh ich he 
d is t inguished himself as an o ra to r add 
de l a to r - H e was medal o r a t o r of lils 
society i t h is g r adua t ion . 
" A f t e r ' g r a d u a t i o n h e ^ re turned t o 
Newberry and t a u g i ' t school t w o y e a r f 
i In t h e county a n d Edgebeld , s tudy ing 
law In t h e mean t ime . Whi le In New-
berry t i t was associate ed i to r of T h e 
Hera ld In t b a t t own . H e w?s a d m i t 
ted t o t h e bar when '-'1 yea r s old 
" I n t h e fallof 18"5, Mr. J u s t i c e J o n e s 
removed t o Lancas t e r , and h a s s ince 
resided In t h a t t own . I t was Jtt ien a 
| town w i t h o u t a rai lroad or t e legraph 
faci l i t ies , b u t t h e r e were g rea t possl 
un i t i e s open t o an ac t ive , ene rge t i c 
I young m a n . T h e town and county 
were undeveloped, b u t a ra i l road was 
headed towards Lancas t e r f rom Ches-
, t e r . Mr. Jus t i ce Jones , t h e n a lawyer 
Just beginning professional l i fe . Indue-
led by his cousin. < 'apt . W. L. DePass, 
la te of Camden , . cas t ills lot i n Lancas-
ter. ' W h e n h e got t h e r e h e h a d 110 In 
his pocket, and no f r i ends and acqaa ln 
,-es. H e h a d energy and pluck, how 
which o f t e n c o u n t for more t h a u 
I dol lars , and a lways b r ing t h e m In. 
•In t h e ce lebra ted cases In refer 
^e t o t l ie rai l road-taxes, which Gov 
[ T i l l m a n pushed so vigorously, J u d g e 
I Jones was chief counsel of t h e a t t o r -
ney genera l . F r o m t h e Inoeptlon 
| t h e rai lroad t a x cases lils advice i 
a lways most valuable, and I t Js gener-
ally conceded t h a t t h e v l c to ty . of t h e 
j s t a t e In these cases Was largely d u e ~ 
| h is services as a s s i s t an t counsel . 
I n isoo h e was sent t o t h e legisla 
, „ , t u i m e m b e r of t h e bouse of rep-
resenta t lves f rom Lancas te r . H e Im-
media te ly took a p r o m i n e n t p a r t 
. t h e de l ibera t ions of t h a t body, and 
appoin ted c h a i r m a n of t h e ways and 
means* commi t t ee , and by common 
| consent was tl ie acknowledged leader 
of t h e house. On t h e e lec t ion of 
Speaker l tby t o " 1 h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
(senate-he was chosen speaker of t h e 
house, which posit ion ne filled u n t i l 
J a n u a r y 30,1898. when h e was - u n a n l ' 
j moiisly elected associate Jos t l e of t h e 
(supreme c o u r t o f Sou th Carolina.* A n d 
t h e 22nd day of J a n u a r y , l «o* , - | t -
again unanimous ly f l e e t e d fc 
Hie fu j l t e rm of e i g h t yea r s t o t h e ri 
sponsible pdslt lon. -
W. L . Pieaaley, be t t e r known 
t h r o u g h o u t Nor th and Sou th Carol ina 
a s " B u c k , " is a " h e a d y " ball p layer 
a u d Will make t h e Vi rg in ians a good 
man He Is by t r a d e a d r s t baseman 
b u t also c a u g h t and p l a t e d t h e out-
Held for Greeuvll le . When T r a m m e l l 
Scot t suffered an acc ident t h a t p u t 
hlra o u t of t h e game w i t h Greeuvl l le 
for a goo4 p a r t of t l ie seasou, " B u c k " 
took t h e Ini t ial bag and handled I I lu, 
grea style. He Is a Seceder and hal ls 
f rom Hue West . H e Is a g r a d u a t e of 
,k lne . b u t only played one year o n 
I college (earn 'before lie t u rned pro-
f e n l o n a l . H e managed and coached 
t h e Ersk lue college c l u b while In col-
lege. Before s ign ing w i t h t h e Green-
ville c lub last season he played w i t h 
some good independen t clubs, ampng 
tl ie n u m b e r being Llncoln ton , of 
Which Barron Caldwell , who mauaged 
Chester In t h e S t a t e league l a s t sea-
son, was manager . " B u c k " also p lay : 
ed w i t h Spa r t anbu rg In t h e " H o t e l " 
league, consis t ing of S p a r t i n b u r g , 
Aslievllle, H e n d e r s o n v l l l e . a n d Bre-
v a r d . - S p e c i a l t o T h e S U M . 
No Magic About Advertising. 
T h e r e Is DO mystery or magic a b o u t 
a d v e r t i s i n g — t h a t Is t o say, 
mystery t h a n a t t a c h e s t o doing any 
o t h e r t h i n g well. I t Is n o t an exporl-
Properly done It Is s imply good 
sa lesmanship . I t does s imul taneous ly 
In 1,000 or 1,000,000 places w h a t an in-
d iv idual can do only In one p lace a t a 
t i m e . Paradoxical ly i t n o t ouly does 
n o t supersede t h e sa lesman, b u t i t Is 
Ills g r e a t e s t ally. T h e b e t t e r t h e ad-
ver t is ing t n e be t t e r t h e ally. I t Is 
t l ie advance agen t of t l ie sa lesman. 
I t predisposes t h e dea le r aud t h e p u b 
l ie ,and c lears t h e rou te of t h e sales-
m a n of many or I ts thorns . Good 
sa l e smansh ip Is t h e abi l i ty t o Induce 
people t o buy your t h i n g s equally 
w i t h or In place of t l ie s t u d t h a t o t h -
. . . h a v e to sell . If Judicious adver-
t i s ing will ass is t In c rea t ing a d e m a n d 
for o ranges It will add much t o t h e 
chadces of t h e succe s of t h e sa lesman 
In lils work . T h a t I t will d o . t h l s may 
be pred ic ted o n w h a t It I n s done In 
o t h e r Belds. If you look for evidence 
rosults of adve r t i s ing you m a y pick 
up lu the t h i n g s y o u d o e v e r y day. 
-Anderson Mall. 
. W ' " Be Introduced. 
Wash ing ton , J a n . 2t^.—A bill g r a n t -
ing t h e t e r r i t o r i e s of Ar izona and New 
Mexico s e p a r a t e s t a t e h o o d will be In-
t roduced In t h e house t h i s week. T h e 
Republ ican members of t h e house com-
m i t t e e on t e r r i t o r i e s held t w o m e e t -
ings today for t h e purpose of review-
ing t h e bill prepared by Representa-
t ive H a m i l t o n of Michigan. 
L i t t l e opposi t ion t o t h e m e r s u r e is 
. xpec ted In t h e house. Those mem-
bers Who have been known t o oppose 
s t a t ehood for t h e t w o t e r i l t o r l e s a p 
p i r e n t l y have exoerlenced a change of 
hear t . . 
JOSEPH WYLIE & CO 
S K I R T S 
Special prices on Voile and Pana-
ma Top Skirts and Silk, Satine and 
Heatherbloom Under Skirts. We 
have an elegant line of these goods 
and we intend to close them out re-
gardless of cost. It will pay]you to 
see them. 
JOSEPH WYLIE & CO 
.Tillman Misrepresented? 1 HALSELLVILLE EVENTS. 
Washl- iglon, J a n . 20 —When Sena.- ' . 
t o r T i l l m a n « u s a s k e d t o n i g h t by T h e . R I m p r o r e d - P e r s o r a l 
S t a t e ' s cor responden t w h a t papers h e 
m e a n t by " t w o leading newspapers ' I mention. 
In South Carol ina, wh ich had " m i s -
represen ted" Ills posit ion or. uegro ed-
u c t i o n . he replied, " W h y , of course I 
m e a n t T h e s t a t e and T h e News and 
Courier. They k n - w in S o u t h Caro-
lina wha t papers I m e a n t . " - ' 
" P e r h a p s s o . " . I ' replied, " b u t T h e 
S t a t e would l ike an ay t l io r l t a t lve 
m e n t . " 
"Wel l , t h e n , " sa id t h e s e n a t o r , " y o u 
can say au tho r i t a t i ve ly t h a t 1 
t h e S u t e and T h e S e w s and Courier . 
I expect t h e m t o g e t u p a migh ty 
howl ln ' t l ie morning , a n d you 
t h a t , as I used t o say lu t h e s to rmy 
days down t h e r e , It Is t h e h i t dog t h a t 
h o w l s . , - T h e S ta te . 
EARLY-'?0Aif3UILDING. 
How • Wretched Pennsylvania Tur 
The desire t o"pecu la t e a hundred 
lore years ago v. (is apparently as great 
. s Il ia today. An example of thla la 
ahown by the organisation of a com-
pany In 17112 to lintld a turnpike f rom 
Philadelphia t o I j incastee. Pa., a 
tanee of nlxty miles. The char ter 
secured, and "In ten days 2.285 sob-
acrlbers made application for stock. 
As this waa more thon- the la 
lowed, the names were placed In 
t e t r wheel, and 600 were drawn. Wi th 
these subscriptions the work began. 
TJie, road builder; of^ that day knew 
little or "nothing regartTlng tbe con-
struction of highways, and the ridlco-
mtstakes made on thla occasion 
t augh t ' tbem some valuable lessons, 
toys Guy Elliott Mitchell In the Amer-
ican Cultivator. The., land was con-
demned, tbe trees felled and the road-
bed prepared. Tbe ' largest stones tha t 
could be found were dumped upon i t 
for a foundation, s n d upon this coloe-
sal base earth and gravel were spread. 
declared complete. 
deep 
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! ARE YOU ON A CASH! 
BASIS? ! 
Halsellvll le, J a n . 2 1 . - W e a r e glad 
- j learn t h a t Mr. T . E . Clark h a s Im-
proved enough t o come home. H e 
s p e n t several days a t h i s s i s t e r s Jwfo 
coming home. 
Miss I r ene Je f f reys , of T u c k e r , G a „ 
Is v i s i t ing her cousin,- Mrs. Sam 
W r i g h t 
L i t t l e Miss A l b e r t a H a r d i n , of 
Douglass. S. C-. Is spend ing a while 
w i t h her a u n t , Mrs. S. I I . Banks . 
Miss Mary Clark s p e n t l a s t week a t 
t h e h o m e of h e r a u n t , Mrs. I>. T . 
Wei r , oo Lancas t e r s t r e e t . 
• Mr. A R- Nlcnolson, rtacherof Our 
school, lias changed his boarding 
place. He Is now boitrdlng w i t h Mrs-
Sam W r i g h t . ;• 
Miss Llxzle Banks Is a t h o m e t h i s 
week o n accoun t of t h e Illness of Mrs. 
J o h n Colvlo. S h e will t a k e cha rge of 
h e r l i t t l e pupi ls as soou as !" 
Tin ge ta b e t t e r . 
Mr. Young Kennedy and s i s t e r , Miss 
n u g b , visited the i r s i s t e r , Mrs. D. I I . 
Banks , recent ly . 
Miss Louie Clark Is vis i t ing a t t h e 
home of Mrs. Sam W r i g h t . 
Mrs. Dt T . Wei r , of Ches t e r , s p e n t 
several days l a s t week w i t h Mr. T . E . 
Clark . 
M a W. II. B a n k s h a s been real 
sick for t l ie pa s t week, b u t 1s rapidly 
Improv ing . ' / * 
-Unr&-Ar-Mctinrktu tatnrtne sick 
l i s t b u t we wish tor her a speedy n 
covery. Forge tmeoou-
I • • D o y o u p a y y o u r bills w i t h c a s h , a n d p e r h a p s p a y , t h e m . 
J twice . ' D o y o u a r g u e a n d . d i s p u t e o v e r t h e a m o u n t s ? D o , y o u t 
1 t r y t o k e e p al l s u c h r e c o r d s in y o u r m i n d ? • 
• A c h e c k i n g a c c o u n t w i t h t h i s b a n k will e l i m i n a t e all s u c h 
2 t r o u b l e s . D e p p s i t y o u r m o n e y in t h i s b a n k — p a y y o u r b i l l s b y 
S c h c c k - r t h a t is t h e s a f e s t w a y , t h e m o d e r n w a y uf d o i n g b u s i n e s s . 
J C o m e in a n d let u s s t a r t y o u . I t ' s e a s y . 
i 
The Commercial Bank - li 
, Chester, S. C. S 
• N M ( M * M M H « e t M « H N N M M H M M t H » H I S 
En Roatc.*to Charleston. 
Washing ton . J a n . 20.—The ba t t le - w o „ 
s ldp N o r t h Carol ina le f t H a m p t o n b u t washing . . . . . 
Roads today for Char les ton , S. C „ and „ 0 i n a p p r > r M on every hand, sharp 
It was s l a t e d a t t h e navy d e p a r t m e n t , tones protruded rropi tbe surface, and 
Hill b e f o l l o w j d tomorrow t o t h e s a n e ! (be boraea received scratches and bro-
port by t h e Crusier Montana . Pres! - [ken llmbe aa they sank between the 
dent -e lec t T a f t and his par ty will bowlders up t o their knees 
board t h e Nor th Carolina In 1 » . , o n 
t o n h a r b o r on Mondky morn ing for a , r was in 
t r i g t o Panama . T h e crusier. will 
company t h e ba t t l e sh ip , h a v i n g on 
board tl ie newspaper men and o the r s 
In t h e T a f t par ty , 
H a r r i n u n in Aiken. 
. . . . . E. II. I l a r r l m a n haa n o t yet 
showed up a t t h e H a m p t o o Te r r ace 
hotel . He was expec ted Monday af-
t e rnoon , and tl ie - m a n a g e m e n t s en t a 
p r iva te t rol ley c a r , oo special sahed-
ule, t o Aiken t h a t h e m i g h t m a k e t h e 
t r i p on f a s t t i m e , b u t t b e car came 
back e m p t y . • . ' . 
I ' i f - ' f s^cnotoff ? fiat'Mr. I l a r r l m a n Is 
In Aiken, b u t m o r e t h a n t h a t few 
people h|ive* l ea rned . 
T h e m a n a g e m e n t of H a m p t o n Ter-
i expec t Mr. I l a r r l m a n t o pay t h e 
i t hostelry a visi t w i t h i n t h e nex t 
| two o t t h r e e days , a n d I t la even re-
garded as a l t oge the r probable t h a t lie 
will divide his t i m e be tween A i k e n 
and t h e big te(el in N o r t h A u g u s t a . 
1 Mr. and Mrs. M. P . ^ e r r y , of New 
York , arr ived a t t h e T e r r a c e T u e s d a y 
—Augus ta Hera ld . 
New York .—Jim Je f f r i e s closed i 
con t r ac t Tuosday for t e n weeks in 
1 «al vaudevil le houses. I l l s salary Is 
•1.300 a week. 
Press Coo"n(nt. 
T h e difficulty w i t h l iquor , laws Is 
sa id t o be t h a t t hey are ahead of put 
lie s en t imen t - T o which t h e Boston 
News o'nee suggest ively added: 
" T h a t ' s w h a t ' s t h e m a t t e r w i t h t h » 
T e n C o m m a n d m e n t s , too.—Carolina 
Sna r t an . • 
o m c e Boy—Dat , c a l l e r ' r g o t a f n n n y 
Edi to r—Ob, he h a s l e f t h l a j j a m e h a s 
is'/ 
o : B.—Yes, sir. H e said I t * 
m a t e r i a l - C l e v e l a n d Leader . 
'. T h e r e is no case <in record of a cold; 
r ough o r la g r i p p e developing i n t o 
pneumonia a l t e r Foley's Honey and 
Ta r has been t a k e n , as It cures t l i» 
m i s t Obstinate-deep seated coughs and 
colds. Why t ake a n y t h i n g else. L - i t - ' 
ner ' s P h a r m a c y . • t ' 
Makes r ich , red blood, res t fu l sleep, 
b u l l d i s t r o n g hea l thy t issue—steady 
n e r v e s r p e j f e c t digest ion and assimila-
t ion. Keeps you well a n d happy. 
Holl ls ler ' s Rocky Mounta in T e a ol 
T a b l e t s . 3& Cents. J . J . Str lngfel low 
Deadlock in Illinois. 
Sprlogtleld, I I I . ' , Jan. 20.—Five bal-
- c , » ; t a k e n In Jo ln tsess lon of t h e 
Illinois genera l assembly w i t h o u t 
e lec t ing a C n l t e d .5Mt«av>en»Uir I o - . : a I i i i io i .^13^3 b»:uAujt ^ 
' A f S e r t 5 1 l o p ' ' . l n s . T h e Jo in t 
ga t t ie r lng ad journed unt i l noon tomor-
leetinga were he\d. a t which 
pike company waa condemned and the 
legislature blamed tor giving the char-
H a d It not be« l for an English-
who .offered to'"rebuild the turn-
pike on the macadam plan, as be had 
seen roads bnllt In the "old country." 
Improved road conatructlon would 
have received a severe blow. The Eng-
llahman's proposition was accepted by 
the company, and be waa successful In 
completing the I j incas te r and Phila-
delphia tornplke road, which was then 
declared to be "the. best piece of high-
way In the Tnlted States, a master-
piece of Its kind." 
T h e milk was n o t of t h e des i red 
swee tness one moru lng , aud l i t t le El-
m e r pushed h i s glass away a f t e r t a k -
ing a alp. 
" W h a t ' s t h e m a t t e f w l t l i t h e mi lk , 
E l m e r ? " asked Ills m o t h e r . 
" I guess the. m i l k m a n lias- been 
feed ing his cow oh pickles ." ws 
rep ly .—Exchange ." 
K a t y , aged Hvs, ar.d a res ident of 
Amer ica ' s s e a t of cu l t u r e , ran t o tier 
f a t h e r one morn ing exc la lmiug : 
• " F a t h e r , Bro the r Howard swore ." 
"Swore , d id lie';" Inqurcd t h e par-
e n t , g r imly , reaching for t h e s l ipper . 
" W h a t ' d l d he s a j V" 
" H e l a i d a l n t , " responded K a t y sol-
emnly-—Success. 
INSURANCE 
C. C. E D W A R D S 
C h e s t e r , S . C . Of f i ce P h o n e 85 . R e s i d e n c e P h o n e 88 
•I 
Summons for Relief. 
(Compla in t Bled.) 
STATU o r S o c T n CA*OLIMA I 
• County of Ches te r I 
' C o u r t of Common Pleas 
B a t t l e C . ' W a r e , P la in t i f f , i l l 
W m A W a r s , Heury Ware , 
W a r e , Chr la topher C Ware . Sr, 
J a n s H a r d i n , -Bobe re - I ; -WTi r« , a n d 
' . T . u r . . . lot... L'air Ida U'au 
T • , . 7 Z , * l R t l i " " ^ n
No joVis^complete until the { ® J £ d W ! £ l S r 
customer is satisfied. seeP-- ' - — 
Lantern about Rood printing. 
Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia 
If you can help i t Kodol prevenU Dyspepsia, by 
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion. 
But don't trifle with Indigestion. 
part ial digester—and physics a r e 
not digesters a t i l l . 
Kodol i s a perfect digester. If 
you could see Kodol dlgesUng every 
particle of food, of al l kinds. In t h e 
glass test-tubes In our Isboratorles, 
you would know thla Just M well 
as we do. 
Ns turo and Kodol will a lways 
are a sick stomach—but in order 
10 be cured, the stomach must rest. ' 
Tha t I s wha t Kodol does—rests t h e 
stomach, while t h s s tomach gqts 
welL J u s t aa simple aa A. B, C.-
A. g r ea t many people who have 
tr i l led wltlf1 indigestion, have been 
sorry for it—when nervous or 
chronic dyspepsia resulted, and 
they have not been able to cure it. 
Use Kodol and preven t having 
Dyspepsia. 
Everyone Is sub jec t to Indlgea-
tlon. Stomach derangement follows 
stomsch abuse, Jus t as naturally 
and Just as surely as a sound and 
healthy" stomach resu l t s . upon , t h e 
taking of Kodol. 
When you experience sourness 
of s tomach, belching of gas and 
nanseaUng fluid/bloated acnsatlon, 
gnawing pain In t h e pit of the 
- s tomsch, heitrt bnrn (socal led) , 
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness 01 
chronic t i red feeling—you need Ko-
d o l And then the quicker yod t ake 
Kodol—the bet ter . E a t wha t — 
-want , let Kodol digest It. 
Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
lets." physics, etc. . a r e not likely 
t o b e of much benefit to you. In Kodol i s prepsred a t the labora> 
dlgesUve sl lments . Pepsin Is only | t o r % s o f K . C . Da Wit t * C o , Chicago. 
I 
. •- . %' "• 8.. . v. 
Our Guarantee 
Oa to year Jnijirtrt lodaj and *•< 
•r bMlfi. Ta.D . I i . r jou hare a -
•nilra WDUSU of the boiila If 7 -
lloa or atuy. W* will tten pmy tbm dru«- > 
f l»« tor tb« bottl*. Don i 1UU, 
araortata know that oor rnaraotM U 
1 COOIUM in lime, aa maca aa U» ally 
known hsi™ a t law, If any . of Chr l s to-
p l i s r C W a r e . J r . d e c ' d , Defendan t s . 
T o t h a D e f e n d a n t s above named . 
Y o u a r e hereby summoned a n d r . 
qui red to anawert . l ie c o m p l a i n t In t h i s 
ac t ion , which Is tiled i n t h e office or 
Clerk of sa id Cour t , and t o t 
cepy of your answer t o t h e sa id 
p l a i n t otl t h e subscr iber a t h i s law of-
fice opposi te t h e C o u r t House in Ches-
t e r , S. C. , w i t h i n - t w e n l y days a f t e r 
t h e service Hereof, exclusive-of t h e 
day of such service; and If you fall t o 
answer t h e c o m p l a i n t wit l i ln t h e 
t i m e aforesaid, t h e plaint iff In t i l l s ac -
t ion will apply t o t h e Court , f o r fel ler 
d e m a n d e d In t h e compla in t . 
Dated a t Ches t e r , S. C. , Deo. 12, A. 
>., 1006. 
A . L . Gas ton . 
Plalr i t l f f 'a A t t o r n e y . 
"(Seal) J . B. Wes tbrook , 
12 25-et , / Clk. Cour t . 
Not ice—To R o b e r t L W a t e . DeLan-
cy W a r e , J o h n Key a n d Ida Key. ab-
s e n t d e f e n d a n t s , a n d t o t h e unknown 
he i r s a t law, If any , of C h r i s t o p h e r C 
W a r e , J r , d e o e a s e d : | 
You a r e liereby notl l ied t h a t t h e 
Compla in t I n t h e ebove e n t l t l i d ac 
t lon waa tiled o n Dee. 23, 1008. In t h e 
office ;of J . B. W w t b r o o k , Clerk of 
Cour t f o r C b e e f r c o o o t f , sa id s t a t e , 
and In M - i 0 0 Hie t h e r e i n . 
A L. Gas ton , 
1 CRYSTAL FLOUR 
I s W h a t i t D e n o t e s 
The very best that can be made 
out of wheat, there is_nQ hLeach-
ing in'Tt'as iii so many so-called 
patent flours. : -
I! P la in t i f f ' s A t t o r n e y . , C., Dec. 23,4908. 
I. B. Westbrook 
Attorney a t Law 
F i r s t F l o o r . A g u r a B u i l d i n g 
Graham Flour, Gluten Flour, Mountain Buck-
wheat Flour, Self Raising Buckwheat Flour, 
Flap Jack Flour Self Raising, Pure- Leaf Lard, 
Snow Drift and Wesson Cooking Oil. 
jos . A. Walker, Sr. 
F q r S a l e o r T r a d e 
Some first rate bargains in second-hand 6 Hp., 10 Hp:, 
and 20 Hp/, - Tozer Engines that we have just overhauled 
here in The'Machine Shop in tjie Pines. Come and see 
how low you can buy them. 
We notice ttte City-of City is having a stack for water 
station made in Charlotte. We wish, to say that we k<ep 
material on ha^ id and cani'.make smoke stacks promptly, alsl, 
many other things in machinery supplies. 
W. 0. McKeown & Sons 
Phone 98-2 CORNWELL, S. C. 
H i 
THE LANTERN. 
TERM* Or SUB9CKIPTION. 
41 «M>er year , caah . 
F R I D A Y , J A N . 82,1909. 
L O C A L N E W S 
CAROLINA INN 
IS A FINE HOTEL 
MEAN 8 MUCH FOR THE 
C I T Y . 
HERNTON CHALK 
KILLED BY CAVE-IN 
Cot ton today » 1-2 centa . 
Co t ton aeed 30 cen t s . 
Mr . J . J . Darby, of Gaffnejr . la i n 
t h e c i ty . .. 
Mr. J . B. We i tb rook was In Cola 
bla Wednesday o n buslneas. 
Mr. T . L - E W r h a r d f h a a gone . t o 
Da r l i ng ton (or a v i s i t of several days. 
Mr . R . 11. Caldwell w a s l u Columbia 
yesterday on btisluess. 
Miss Ann ie Gl lkeraon, or Laurens , 
l s v U l t f t i g Mrs. l . C . Croes. 
Mr . A". L. Gas ton was In 'Co lombia 
yeaterday on business . 
Born t o Mr. and Mrs. J . II. .C la rk . 
T h u r s d a y J a n . 21, a s o n . 
Mr . W. J . I rw in Is In Co lumbia today 
on business. 
Mr . R B. MoDIII, of Cornwell , la 
a m o n g tlio vis i tors In t h e c i ty today . 
Mr . S. I I . H a r d i n , J r , h a s gone t o 
' Co lumbia l o l a k e a course of s t udy a t 
M a c f e a t ' s bus iness college. 
Mr. 11. M. Da Vega wen t t o El len 
t o n yesterday t o see Ills g r a n d f a t h e r , 
who Is very 111. . 
Miss Pearl l l l n n a n t , of Kldeway, Is 
v la l t log lier s l i t e r s . Mesdamcs 
Ehr lc l i a n d 0 . P . Davis. 
Mr . F r e d E . Cu ive rn , manage r of 
t he"Kershaw Oil Mill , was lo t h e c i ty 
Wednesday on business 
Mrs. W. L . Markell h a s r e t u r n e d t o 
h e r h o m e In New York a f t e r a v i s i t t o 
b e r mother," Wra. B e r t i e Marsha l l . 
Mr. J . J l . , C a t h o J r t . of WInnsb6ro , 
was h e r e yes terday as t j ie gues t of hla 
b ro ther - ln law. Rev. C. E . McDona ld . 
Mr . J o e Wyl le Whltealdes . of Rlch-
b u r g , Is a m o n g t h e v is i to rs In t h e 
e l ty t o d a j . 
M a s t e r Ha r r i s McDonal'd, w h o 
opera ted on Mouday tor appendic i t i s , 
Is repor ted as g e t t i n g along nicely to-
day . , 
Miss El len Crawford , who h a s been 
work ing In t h e storej>f her uncle, Mr. 
• E . A. Crawford , h a s r e tu rned t o h e r 
h o m e a t McCohnellsvllle. 
Messrs. Wa l t e r Simpson, of Caper s 
Chepel , M. E J o r d a n , of F o r t L a w n , 
a n d J . S. McKeown. of . Cornwel l , 
w e n t t o Co ldmbla Wednesday t o a t -
tend t h e mee t ings of t h e F a r m e r s 
U n i o n . 
Mrs. J a s . w . Knox wen t t o Charles-
ton l a s t n i g h t t o spend a few days 
w i t h h e r h u s b a n d , who took a load of 
e a t t l e down t h e r e several d a y s ago. 
- A u d R 4 v 4 t a " * i ^ - « - W s o m c » t a k i n g 
re tu rns . H e Is unable t o go a r o u n d 
t h e couutry a t p resen t ar.d It would-be 
well for all t o call a n d make t h e i r re-
t u r n s . T h e t i m e expl resou Feb. SOtb. 
Mr . J . G . L . W h i t e h a s r e t u r n e d 
f r o m Columbia , where h e h a s been 
* serving as a J u r o r In t h e i e d e r a l 
Court* 
Capt . J . ' S . McKeown, of Cornwel l 
s o d Mr. W a l t e r Simpson r e tu rned 
Mils moru lng f r o m t h e m e e t i n g of t h e 
F a r m e r s Union In Columbia . 
-Mr . Alex B, Casmus . t h e si lver 
voiced t e n o r find Yodler , al l n e x t 
week a t t h e Mys t i c , s ing ing al l p t A l 
__ • . -rtnr.o T h i s Is a 
Something About the New Ho-
tel Which Ha» Just 
Opened. 
T h e Carol ina Inn , located a t t h e 
co rne r of Wylle and Main s t r e e t s , Is 
now r u n n i n g In ful l b l a s t . T h i s Is t h e 
l a t e s t a d d i t i o n t o Ches te r hotels , Is 
t l u e t h l u g for t h e c i ty a n d means 
l o t for f t . T h e Carol ina Inn Is a t w o 
s tory bui lding w i t h l w e n t y - l t v e r o o m s 
E a c h room Is a t ted up e legant ly , hav 
Ing a nice bed , washs tand , bu reau , i 
nice c e n t e r t ab le , call bell and rugs 
d i s t r i bu t ed a b o u t so as lo make t h e 
look coxy and comfor tab le . T h e 
main e n t r a n c e opens on Main s t r e e t 
and t h e r e Is a wide lobby, O n Wyl le 
s t r e e t Is t h e ladles en t r ance . 
T h e bu i ld ing , u already s t a t e d , Is 
t w o s to ry , t h e d imens ions being 100by 
110 fee t . A n e legan t d in ing room on 
t h e llrat f r o n t floor fitted up w i t h t h e 
latest f u r n i t u r e a n d add i t i ons Is one 
t h e leas t of t h e many a t t r a c l v e t h i n g s 
a b o u t t h i s ho te l . 
T h e r e a r e b a t h s and t o i l e t rooms a 
plenty' . T h e bu i ld ing Is l i gh ted w i t h 
e lec t r ic i ty t h r o u g h o u t . T h r e e sample 
are had for t h e t r ave l l i ng men . 
. . . . . H. G. R o h r Is t h e m a n a g e r of 
t h i s mode rn a n d splendid hotel . Mr. 
Rohr came h e r e f r o m Monte ray , Mexl-
whe re he was opera t ing ' a hotel , 
l i e h a s been In Ihts bus iness pract ic-
ally al l h i s lire a n d I? an exper ienced 
man . He and his c h a r m i n g wife a m 
receiving a hea r ty welcome to Ches te r . 
Mr. T . L. E b e r h a r d t owns t h e hote l 
bu i ld ing and pushed t h e m a t t e r 
t h r o u g h . He h a s wotkeu unceasingly 
for I ts comple t ion and today a - * 
su i t o l "Bis work Ches te r h a s 
t h e be s t ho te l s In t h e s t a t e . 
T h e hote l Is receiving a line pa t ron-
age f rom t h e t r ave l l ing publ ic . I t 
was formal ly opened on Sunday n i g h t 
arid knowing t h a t here they will r 
celve t h e be s t of a t t e n t i o n , g e t an el 
g a n t meal , a l ine bed , a n d , In s h o r t , 
homel ike ' place, t h e t r ave l l ing mi 
head for I t every t i m e t h e t r a i n s 
come In. 
T h i s Is a va luable a d d i t i o n t o Ches-
t e r a n d will mean much lor her . 
A C C I D E N T H A P P E N E O A T 
WILKSBURG TODAY. 
H e r n t o n Cha lk , a negro, was ki l led 
by a cave-In while d igg ing a well for 
Mr. G. W. B y a r s o o t h e Brawley place 
a b o u t t w o miles n o r t h of Wl lksburg 
today a t noon. I t seems t h a t Chalk 
In company w l t h a n o l h e r negro named 
Wallace Brown were In t h e well. 
They had s t ruck rock and In some way 
In b las t ing p a r t of t h e rock caved In, 
s t r i k i n g Chalk In t h e head a n d ki l l ing 
h i m Ins t an t ly . T h e o t h e r m a n — -
n o t h u r t . 
A phone message c a m e for t h e coro-
e r s l iort ly^after t h e aoclderit occur red 
u t h e did n o t g o a s t h e r e were severa l 
r i tnesaes a n d ' n o evidence of foul play. 
WHksburg was reached by t e l e p h o " 
shor t ly a l t e r t h e first r epo r t of t h e !~ 
c l d e n t reachqfUUere a n d t h e above de-
ta i l s were- ob ta ined . T h e y .were l u s t 
ge t t i ng t h e body of t h e neg ro o u t of 
t h e well, when t h e phone message 
25 Per Cent Discount 
On All Ladies and Childrens Coats, Ladies Coat Suits, 
Furs and Knit Goods. 
- N o w is . t h e t i m e t o b u y y o u r C o ; i t , C o a t Su i t or F u r s 
w h e n y o t f t a n g e t t h e m a t s u c h a g r e a t r e d u c t i o n : , 
Lad i e s " 5 . 0 0 C o a t S J t • *°° 
L a d i r s ' 8 . 5 0 C o a t s a t _ . . . . . . . . • • • • • . ; ; <*•** . . a , 
L a d i e s ' 1 0 . 0 0 C o a t s a t '7-V> 
L a d i e s ' 12 .50 C o a t s a t . ' . 9 - 5 8 
L a d i e s ' 15 .00 C o a t s a t • . H . a $ 
LadWv- J O , 0 0 G o a t s a t . . - . • . 1 5 . " " — 
W e h a v e o n l y a J j w . c o a l s t i l t s l e f t a n d . t h e y m u s t b e so ld . 
' O u r 12.50 C o a t . S u i t . i s y o u r s for 9 ; ? 8 
O u r 5 0 . 0 0 , C o a t S u i t i s y o u r s f o ; . . . . 2 0 . 0 0 
F u r s 
- 1.0Q-Wd~t-. 50-FurS.-at r , 
. 2 . 0 0 a n d 3 . 5 0 F u r s a t . . . 
^ . o i i a n d y , 5 o F u f s ' a t - . ! 
-10 .00 F u r s - a t , . ' . 
, . . - . - . 7 5 c a n d - t.12 
I . 5 0 a n d 2 . 6 3 
. 3 . 7 5 a n d 5.R3 
7 - 5 ° 
T werity-Iiv. 
c i n a t o r s . 
Kni t Goods - • 
e per cent discount on Shawls, Scarfs, Fasci-
week at, m o . - -
H . Wllaon's l a tes t songs. T h i s la 
g r e a t t r e a t for t h e p a t r o n s of t h e 
Mystic. 
Mr I . N. Whi tes ide , of C h e s t e r 
e o u n t y . S. C., who h a s l u s t b o u g h t 
t h e proper ty On . w e s t S i x t h s t r e e t 
a d j a c e n t t o t h e N o r t h Caro l ina Medl 
eal College Bui lding, f r o m Drs. J . 1 • 
Munroe a n d E . R Russell , expec t s 
toon to e rec t aiu- a p a r t m e n t house 
the re . Mr. Whi t e s ide Is Mrs. J . A. 
Hende r son ' s f a l h e r . - C h a r l o t t e Ob-
aervar . 
The Gilts Company. 
T h e small audience wh ich a t t e u d e d 
t h e reci ta l ol t l ie C h r l s t l u e Giles 
pany last n i g h t were t r e a t e d to a 
eeedlogly h i g h class pe r fo rmance 
Miss Giles (now Mrs. R i l p l i B ingham) 
possesses a r ich soprano, c lear a n d ful l 
of wide range a n d cha rming . In I ts 
flexibility and sweetness . I n add i t ion 
t o t h i s s h e Is. a v iol in is t jp! no m e a n 
abi l i ty a n d pet f o r m s t h e u n i q u e a c t of 
p laying her own obl igates . 
Mies Lewis , t h e r eader and pianis t , 
was especially pleasing In-lier negro 
d ia lec t s to r ies a n d her "Go ing ot t h e 
W h i t e S w a n " was one of t h e f ea tu re s 
of t h e program, showing as I t d id a 
t h o r o u g h s y m p a t h e t i c app rec i a t i on of 
t h e sub jec t and g iv ing i t a fu l l a n d 
comple te expression, of t h e t h o u g h t 
and e m o t i o n . 
Mr. Ba tche ldus work on t h e flute 
and piccolo waa remarkable. I l l s t one 
was c lea r a n d ful l a n c f ^ J s playing of 
Sco t l ih echoes was b r i l l i a n t In t h e ex-
t r e m e , showing h i s comple te m a s t e r ; 
h i s f n s t r u m e n t . 
T h e hea l i ng , sooth ing , r e f r e sh ing 
ac t ion of Hol l i s t e r ' s Ro?ky Mounta in 
T e a c leanses and regu la te s t h e bowels 
tones a n d pur i f ies t h e a t o m t c h . In-
creases ne rve force. Makesyou well— 
k f e p s y o u well. T e a or T a b l e t , 34 
centa . J . J- Strlngfe ' l low. 
FOST LAWN EVENTS. 
.. - B e a l h • H b r T b o m p w i r - -
Mr." n e n r y T h o m p s o n d ied a t t h e 
county h o m e early y e j t e r d a y morn ing 
a f te r , a long Illness. 'The r e m a i n s 
- — w e r e la id , to res t t h i s morn ing In Ev-
e rgreen cemete ry , a l t e r a b o r t services 
a t t h e g rave , conduc ted by t h e Rev, 
T>. M. McLeod. He Is survived by • 
b ro the r , Mr. J o h n 11. T h o m p s o n , . 
Ada, Okla . , and a s is ter , Mrs. O. A 
Calvo, of Columbia , a u d one son E u 
gene. Mr. Thompson , was s ix ty years 
of age a t t h e t i m e of hla d e a t h . H e 
' was a s t one c u t t e r a n d p a i n t e r . b y 
t r ade , 
Rock Hill W a n t s a t o m m a n d t r r . -
T h e regulaV conclave of Ches te r 
. c o m m a n d e r ; No. 1 was he ld , last 
nlglf t . T h e R e d ' Cross degree was 
conferred on t w o cand ida te s , Messrs. 
H a r p e r Woods a n d Kinney, 
Messrs, C. K. Chr l txberg , V. B: Mc 
F a d d e n . J . W , Wes te r laud , I I . H. 
W h i t e , J . J - Kel lar a n d t h e Rev W 
H Ar la l were p resen t f r o m Rook Hill 
t o see What t h e p rospec t was of es tab-
l M i i n g ~ * C o i n m a o d s t y a t B o c k Hi l l . 
T h e Commandery here will m a k e an 
amicable a r r a n g e m e n t w i t h t b e Rock 
Hil l members as I t Is n o t believed t o 
be wis# t o es tabl i sh a Commandery 
" p r e p a r a t i o n s a r e be ing made t o a t -
t e n d t h e G r a n a Commandery mee t ing 
in Columbia on t h e 10th ot Feb rua ry . 
Dri l l ing for t i l ls even t will c o m m e n c e 
t o n i g h t a n d t h e K n i g h t s will V j r n o u t 
a t t h e i r lodge room a t t b e appoin ted 
t i m e t h i s evening . 
Mr . Geo. T . Schorb , of Yorkvl l le , 
". i m o n g t h e vUl to r s l a s t n i g h t . 
V 
Hr. Levi Wist Dtad. 
- Mr. Levi S. Wise, who resided hi t h e 
l ia lsel lvl l le nelghbo'rliood, died last 
n i g h t a t Jils h o m e In t h e 3 " t b year of 
his age . T h e fune ra l will be held a t 
Cal vary B a p t i s t chu rch t h i s a f t e r n o o n 
and t h e r emains will he laid to res t 111 
t h e cemetery t h e r e . He is su rv ived 
by a wife, a n a th ree ch i ld ren . !>r. J . 
S. Wise, of L lucoln too , N. Mr. J . 
M. Wise, of t h i s c i ty , and Mrs. Nora 
Cornwell who resides a t t h e home of 
tier paren ts . O n e b ro the r Mr. Alex 
Wise, of t h e l ialsel lvl l le ne ighborhood, 
also survives h i m , and t h r e e b ro the r s . 
David. George and J a m e s who live In 
Mississippi, and two s is ters , Mrs. T h o s 
Cools, a n d Mrs. J o h n Robinson of t h e 
Mr. Wise would have been " years 
old In a few days. H e was a ga l l an t 
soldier , s e t t i n g In t h e a rmy of Nor th -
ern Virgin ia . He was born and rear-
ed In t h e l ia lsel lvl l le ne ighborhood 
aud has m<de t h a t his h o m e al l Ills 
l i fe , " l i e was one of t h e leading c i t i -
zens or t h e conn ty and a m a n of many 
noble qual i t ies . I l l s d e a t h Is sincere-
ly mourned . 
Messrs. R o b e r t F razer . R. L. Doug-
...i/.e Wllks . J a m e s Knox , 
a n d J . L . H a m i l t o n were among 
those who w e n t f rom here t o a t t e n d 
t h o funera l . ' > 
Mr. Frank Whitlock in Charge. 
Take Advantage of this Money Saving Opportunity. 
THE BIG STORE" S. M. J O N E S & C O . 
,!fr rWant Column •Mr. G F . Hal l , wiio has lor Stver, years bven t h e represen ta t ive of t h e Vi rg in ia . L i f e Insurance company. 
here , will o n t h e S K h Ins t . 'move t o ',£• 
M a c o n , G a . , t o o p e n up bus lness for 
he same company the re . Mr. Hal l Is |(| » . » -1 nra — < * -
Georgian by b i r t h and th i s Is q u i t e | A d v e r t i s e m e n t s under t h i s h e a d 
promotion, for h i m and s h o w s t h e | t w e n t y words o r less, 20 c e n t s ; 
ZJ 
OlIOD. lO  III lit im u n -
which lils super iors fcve,tor t h a n t w e n t v 
and Ills abi l i ty as an Insurance m a n j 
Mr. l l a l l will be-sueceeded I e re by 
J r . F rank Whi t lock who has been h i s 
a s s i s t an t for some t i m e pas t . Mr. 
Whi t lock Is a n a t i v e of t h i s c i ty and 
by close appl ica t ion t o his bus iness 
couyled »11» . h i s .abi l i ty has s teadi ly 
risen In t h e Insurance" world a u d h i s 
being placed In cha rge o f t h e o o m -
pany ' s buslness^here will mean a con-
t i n u a n c e of t h e success of t h e busl-
Whl t lock ' s f r i ends a r e con-
i r a tu la i lng h i m on h i s p romot ion a n d 
»ords. 1 c e n t a word . 
F O R K E N T — O n e six room 
..ouse w i t h modern conveniences on 
'Hit- s t r ee t . Ay ply t o Robe r t Frazer . . 
CA B B A G E P L A N T S — T h e - W a t t r ea t 
proof, su re head p l a n t s t h a t can be 
produced a t " t n e following pr ices: 
I .aw t o 4.mi), si .25: B.1100 t o S.two, 
. - i . o r 11 IKKI t'» •-M.oci), 90c. (per t hou -
sand'. C a s h - w i t h order , t . E. H u " 
Rock Hill . S C.". 
t h e s 
work. 
which h e i n by ha rd 
F I N K M I L K cow for sale, 
t o Miss Ualsy Wr igh t . I ;V;?' 
Will f o.ll.. . 
' . Holmes n a r d l n 
l-r . i ' f 
Pole Line Being Er tc led—Other Mat-
te rs ol In te res l . 
- Speohrt- t o - T h e - b a n w r t i ^ 
F o r t - L a w n , - J a n . 2 1 — T h e many 
f r i ends of Dr. C. B . McKeown, who 
h a v e W e n so anxloua a b o u t h i m for 
the laa t i f ew days, wil l W de l igh ted t o 
know t h a t h e la "rapidly recovering 
f / o m h i s r e c e n t illoeaa. 
T h e r e was q u i t e a - n u m W r of 
young people wen t u p t o C h e s t e r Mon-
day n lg l i t t o ( h e play, " A K n i g h t for 
a D a y " and al l oame back well pleased. 
_Work is progreaalog nicely o n t h e 
S p u t h e r n Power ^ m p a n y ' a new elec-
t r i c pole l ine f r o m G r e a t Fel la t o t h e 
C a t a w b a p l a o t n e a t Rock Bi l l . T h e 
poles have been e rec ted t o w i t h i n a 
few miles of t h i s place. 
Mr. n . B. P e r d u e , w h o liaa W e n 
very alck a t t h e h o m e of Mrs. M. F 
F i n c h , w a a a b l e t o go Tuesday t o t h e 
h o m e of h i s eon, Mr. Willie P a r d u e , 
of Lancas t e r . 
Dr. T . J . S t r a i t , o l Lancas t e r , was 
professional visi tor h e r e S a t n r d a y . 
Mr. M. B. J o r d a n wen t t o Columbia 
t h l a morn ing t o a t t e n d a mee lng of 
t h e S t a t e Ear rae ra ' .Unloo . 
Messrs'. W a l t e r and J o e Wil l iams, of 
Lesalle, a re vial t i ng t h e i r e l a t e r , Mrs. 
W. L . A W r n a t h y . 7 ^ 
Mrs. M. J . MoF*dden , .o f C l in ton . Is 
e p e o d l n g a while w i t h her f a t h e r , Dr . 
- . B. MeKeowo. 
Mr. and Mrt . J o h n Grey Bar ron and 
Prohibition Bill Passd . 
Nashvi l le , T e n n . , J an .—Over Uie 
veto of Gov. P a t t e r s o n , b o t h houses of 
t h e l eg i s la tu re passed t h e s e n a t e bill 
which p roh ib i t s t h e sa le of in toxica t -
ing l iquors w i th in four mi les of a 
school house in Tennessee a n d Is lo 
elTect a s t a t e - w l d e p roh ib i t ion a c t . I t 
Is effect ive Ju ly . 1,1909. T h e vote In 
t h e s e u a t e was t h e s a m e a s 01 
IglHal passage. 
T h e house ac ted a t 6:40 t h l s a f t e r -
,oon, t h e vote s t a n d i n g 01 t o 36, t h e 
or iginal vote t h e r e h a v i n g Wen 62 t o 
in. I n each house t h e passage was ef-
fec ted t h r o u g h a c o m b i n a t i o n of Re-
publ icans a n d " s t a t e w i d e " Demo-
c r a t s . 
T h e gal ler ies were packed In b o t h 
houses a n d t h e d e b a t e s following t h e 
read ing of t h e governor ' s message 
-ere b i t t e r . 
T h o ac t ion of t h e legis la ture today 
pract ical ly br ings t o a close one of t h e 
m o a t b i t t e r aud sensa t iona l pol i t ical 
l i g h t s in t h e his tory of Tennessee . 
S t a t e -wide p roh ib i t ion waa t h e m a i n 
Issue In t h e recen t con t e s t W t w e e n 
Gov. P a t t e r s o n and S e n a t o r E . W. 
Ca rmack for t i le g u W r n a t o r l a l nomi-
na t ion , and t h o u g h - P a t t e r a o b , who 
advoca ted local opt l in. won t h e nomi-
na t ion , t h e leglsl i t u r e ' e lected In No-
vemWr las t , a t t h e a a m e t i m e t h a t h e 
1. h a s a f t e r s t o r m y t i m e s gone 
aga in s t him:. T h i s c a m e , however , 
w i t h t h e aid of Republ icans , who gave 
t h e bill.22 votea ln t h e house a n d live 
In t h e aeoa te . 
T h e b l l l t o p r o h l b l t t l i . e m a n u f a c t u r e 
?><- i w i i - j o c r - Vrr-TsiHKKSWS?-
t a r J a n u a r y 1,1910, passed t h e s e n a t e 
today a n d Is expected t o pass t h e 
house t o m o r r o w . 
itlitT narcot ic drufCf.*" ' 
Foley's Honey ami T a r . 
irs keep a bo t t l e in t h e 
lUlislllliU's. U - i t n e r ' s PI 
F O R S A L E —Pit Bull T e r r i e r s - ,-edl-
1 greed. Correspondence sol ici ted. 
• • B u r n e t t Kennels . Knoxvllle, T e n n 
> . . • " 1 - - ' P 
•I F O R S A L E — S u i t of f u r n i t u r e , Wd-
dlng and sewing macl i lue, * 126 College 
s t r ee t . 1-22-lt 
A Selected and Carefully Picked 
Carload of 
Horsesand Mules 
arrived at my stables today 
from the west. They were 
purchased in Kentucky, the 
"Blue Grass" and other ad-
joining states. I can give 
you just the horse and 
mule that you want. 
Come and see me. It will save you 
money and satisfaction is guaranteed to 
every one. I am located at the old black-
smith shop just above where my stable 
stood. ^ 
JOHN FRAZER 
At the old blacksmith stand. 
Wonderful Needles. 
Many years back t h e t h e n K i n g of 
P russ i a visited a needle manufac to ry 
In bla K ingdom He was ahown a 
n u m W r o f super l ine needles , t h o u s a n d s 
of whloh t o g e t h e r d id n o t weigh half 
an ounce, a n d marvel led h o w auch 
m i n u t e o b J e : t s could W pierced w i t h 
re. B u t h e was shown s o m e t h i n g 
finer. T h e workman whose bus-
iness I t was t o bore t h e eye In t h e 
needles a sked for a h a i r f rom t h e mon-
aron 'a head . I t was rerdlly given, 
a n d , w i t h a a t p l l e , t h e W r e r placed I t 
under hla maah lne a n d m a d e • " 
NEW ROAD MACHINE. 
Grading A t 1 . c h m . n t T h a t C . n B« Put 
U p o n A n y T r a c t i o n Cnf l ln . . 
Streets of llolilrege. Neb., have 
been Improved a n d , beautltled by a 
very unique and eminently practical 
roia aSd street (trading machine, the 
Invention o t Elijah A. Holrcnbeck or 
Funk. Neb. . The machine was built 
by Mr. Uollenbeck hlmseir. and not-
withstanding Its crudity -of construc-
tion. owing to lack ot facilities ror 
turning out th® proper kind of work. 
It has proved a success and a money 
maker t rom the very s tar t , says the 
Omaha World-Herald. I t Is In fsct a 
road g r fd lng a t t a c h m e n t so construct-
ed tha t It can readily W put upon any 
ordinary make of traction engine. 
T h e machine IJ very simple In Ita 
construction and seldom ever gets out 
of ohier or causes any annoyance to 
the oporator. It coimlut* of n f r a m e 
at tached to the h o l l e r . a n d running 
gear of the eni lne . On the left side, 
directly in f ront or the large drive 
.wheel. Is a beam ca r ry ing , the plow. 
The rut-row cut -by Ibe plow Is Just 
outside of the tread or the drive wheel 
or t h e ehgtnc. enabling t h e operator 
to cut a straight hank to any length 
desired. The dirt U dropped trom the 
mo Id board upon s belt conveyor pass-
ing under the Imllcr of the engine and 
deposited In the middle of the s t reet 
or road to make the grade. Tho ou 
end of - tb la elevator can be raised 
lowered to meet requirements. . 
t*-a-
youug rarmer who haa lived on a rarni 
all hla lite. l i e haa bad no . p e d a l 
t raining on a machlniat. his only edu-
cation in tha t line being that gleaned 
f rom practical experience In operating 
thrashing machines and other klnda of 
f a r m machtncry. 
People Will Talk. 
ou may gel t h r o u g h t h e wor ld , b u t 
•twill be very slow 
If you l is ten t o al l t h a t Is sa id l a s 
nts wiu i ^ ~ ------ -
In I t . . T h i s h e f u r n i s h e d w i t h a t h r e a d , w a g o n , f o lowing 
Kc.p Out of R u t - 8 a v . Roads. 
It la not unlikely . tha t American 
f a rmers who have with them a lways 
tbe question of good ronds and how to 
maintain them may Hud In the follow-
ing "order, which was Issued-by the 
Panama canal commission to officers 
and men on U10 Isthmufc, a suggestion 
of how carelessness contr ibutes to 
making good roads bad anjJ bad ro.i.H 
woraa. The order saya: 
"Notices fcave been posted at the cor 
rals. and the corral foremen have In-
s t ructed tcamsfclrs ' that the custom of 
•mother's 
Toii ' l l W worried a n d f r e t t e d , a n d 
kep t 111 a s t e w . 
For meddlesome tongues m u s t h a v e 
s o m e t h i n g t o do— 
A n d people will t a lk . 
I t q u i e t a n d modes t , y o u ' l l / h a v e I t 
presumed . J 
T h a t your h u m b l e posit ion Is only as- j 
a u m e d : » 
'ou ' re a wolf In sheep 's , c lo th ing o r ! 
else y o u ' r e a fool; 
B u t d o n ' t g e t exc i ted , keeply Iper fec t - : 
iy cOol, A 
For people will t a lk . 
If t h r e a d b a r e you d ress a n d old fash-
ioned your hat.? 
Some oue will surely t a k e n o t l c e o f 
t l i a i „ , 
Arid h i n t ra t l ier s t r o n g t h a t you c a n t 
pay your w a x ; . 
But - don' t g e t exci ted, w h a t e v e r you 
say— 
For people will t a lk . 
If your dress Is In fashion, d o n ' t t h i n k 
lo escape. ; I 
Fo r iliey c r l l l c l i e t h e n In a d l f l e ren t 
shape— 
Ynn'" l*'"'1 alM/u. a»»aBB.5o«.:s9ui. 
t a i lo r ' s n n p a l d ; 
But- m i n d your own business t h e r e 1 
n a u g h t to W made— 
For. people will t a l k . 
Now t h e best way<todo Is t o do as yot 
Please, 
•or your mind , If ynu h a v e one, wll 
t h e n W a t ease. 
>1 course , you will m e e t w i t h al l so r t s 
of abuse : 
• Hut d o n ' t I h lnk to s top t hem—It -• 
any use— I 




BOTH SYSTEM and OLD STYLE 
I m a k e t h e h a n d l i n g o f I N 8 U R A N C E o n a b o v e m e n -
t i o n e d p r o p e r t y a s p e c i a l t y . S e e m e , w r i t e o r p h o n e m e , 
b e f o r e p l a c i n g y o u r I N S U R A N C E . 
Co C. EDWARDS 
Chester, S. C. Office Phone Residence Phone . 'W*. 
The Lantern, One Year $1,50, Cash. 
a n d t h e n handed t h e s ingula r needles 
t o t h e as tonished King . A n o t h e r 
mos t cur ious needle was one I n - t h e 
possession of Queen Vic to r i a . I t was 
made a t a ce lebra ted oeedle manufac -
tory a t l t edd l t cb , and represen ts t h e 
c o l u m n o f T r a J a n in q t n a t o r e . T h l a 
w e l l - k l i o v t n j t o m a n co lumn Is adorned 
w j t h numeroua scenes In scu lp tu re , 
wh ich Immorta l ize T r a j a n ' a hero ic ac-
Uona in war , a n d on t h l a d l tn inu t lve 
needle (which waa presented t o t h e 
q U M 0 o n h e r visi t t o t h e famous 
Miss Will ie Cornwall , of H a f m o n y J u ( a o u , r y ID DecemWr, I8ft4) acenes In 
ware reoen t r l a l to rahe re . I her Ufa are presented In relief, b u t so 
| J m l U l h l l t requi res a powerfu l mag-
" T o h a t e good h e a l t h , l ive loog a n d , 0 | ( , | n g glass t o see t h e m clearly. T h i s 
liappy, follow t h e adv loeof t h e ! " V i c t o r i a " neadle c a n , moreovea W 
^ i ' w M k ^ r w j h T s ^ y o V w w ' t op ined , a n d con ta lna a n u m W r of 
know w h a t a alck day to., ^o l l l a t e i ' s needles of smal ler a l ie , wh ich a r e also Moat "of t h e 
Rocky Moun ta in T e a , t h e aa fea tphya lo adorned w i t h aoanes In r a l l e f . - L o n - , t h e e rp iM 
K centa. J . J . S t r lngfa l iow. don Spa re Moments . m e n ware I U l l a n s . 
t r acks muat be dlacontlnued. Consid-
erable of tbe maintenance work on tbe 
macadam roads, wpeclally dur ing the 
wet season. Is made nccosaary by 
wagona wearing deep rata. T b e tea re-
nters have been Instructed to dlatrlbnte 
travel over tho toll wldtb or tbe high-
w a y s and It la believed Ibat tho coat 
road repairs will be much-reduced a s 
agon a s compliance wltb theao Instruc-
tions becomes general ." 
Six Die in Gas Explosion. 
San Lula Obispo, Cai. J a n . 20.—Six 
l iners were killed a n d e i g h t o t h e r s 
were aeverely In ju red by an e iploalon 
of gas in t h e S tone Canon ooal mine 
a t Chancel lors l a s t n i g h t . O n e of t h e 
mlnera en tered a room w i t h a l i gh ted 
to rch . T h e room waa ful l of gas a n d 
S i m p l e R e m e d y f o r L a G r i p p e 
"ac.kitffc I* Rrlpp* roiijflta t h a t iu*y 
clop in to nneun»onia over n i g h t 
quickly cn-ed by Foley'* Honey 
ami Ta \ T h e sore ami inflamed lunjp» 
a r e l i e a ' r d ' a n d .a t rer iRthened, arid 
d a n s e r o u t c o n d i t i o n in qu ick ly . 
ed .Take only Foley'* H o r e y and T a r 
In the ' y e l l o w package. L e i t n e r s 
P h a r m a c y . 1 1 
Just Received 
I ! H r n r r A r c f i n d R p f l R n O H l £ l l l t 9 
M a s t e r - J o h n ' . " 
S e r v a n t — " V e s , a i r . " 
" B e sura you te l l me when i t la I 
I 'clock." • 
. . "Yea , s i r . " 
••Hon't- fo rge t i t . I promised t o 
m e e t ray wife a t 2 3 0 a n d she ' l l W pro-
voked If I ' m n o t t h e r e when ahe " 
rlvea."—-Answers. 
" E j o l d one of her I r lends t h a t ahe 
looked young for h e r age a n d ahe g o t 
a n g r j T ' 
'Cou ldn ' t you ax I t up?" . 
•I t r i ed to ; I told a n o t h e A o l - h 
f r i ends t h a t ahe la n o t as old aa a l -
looks, and now ahe doesn ' t even apeak 
ie ."—Houston Poe t . 
A nice line of Dressers and Bed Room Suit at W. R. 
Nails Furniture Store. ) . _ / .. • 
Just Received 
Another big lot of that delicious candy 
to go at 10c per lb. W e are now selling 
more1 candy than all the retail merchants 
in .Chester county, put together. Don' t 
fail to visit our 5c. and 10c store. We are 
no w in touch with some of the shrewdest 
buyers of general merchandise ion this 
earth. If, we cant spll you cheap, whQ 
can? A [ihone message from the S. A. L. 
tells us that another . big lot -of that 
cheap Crockery Ware has just arrived. ' 
Drop in and see it i 
" W . :E3. I N T - A - I X -
Chester, S. C. 
arm and 
G a r d e n 
FOR FARMERS' WIVES. 
What T h . y N.«d la an Occasional 
^ Chang* of 8c«n*. 
A Might woman correspondent of 
Country Geutlenmn wj l tes n* follotrs: 
Once In awhile moat fa rmers ' wives. 
X think, get tired of their everyday du 
t ies and occupation*—out. of tune- with 
their work arid aurroundlujca. T h e beat 
medlcln* for such s complaint Is 
change- -They should go to t h e home 
of aome city cousin, of which *uo*t of 
u s have s few, and compare condition*. 
The flret thing wa notice I* lack of 
room, which Is a painful want to those 
of ua who have been brought up In 
— t h e - b i g (6uutry.- ~Wfcat-compglwy~g~ ' 
homo In a large c l t j \ c s n o f ten be 
ron 
A L L 
C R E A T I O N 
NOAH'S 
N t * V ( . BONE AND MUSCLt 
L I N I ' M E N T 
W o r l d ' s G r e a t e s t P a i n Kil ler 
f o r All A c h e s a n d P a i n s 
25c. r;:™": i 
T H I U O A T BRAHMA. 
Ton u n t t u n Qufou Vlctorl* had 
bad a t t a c k of hen tirtr. 
T o u U c k la I860, when George 
Burnham bought aome b l r blrda f r o m 
a Shanghai aallor, croaacd l h . m with 
Chlltagonga and a e n t ' n l n o of the big 
ehlckana aCro— the pond to her majaa-
t j» 
Rheumatic Folks! 
A/e You 8ure Your Kidneys »r« 
Well? 
of t h e k M o c j r a la t o remove al l ur ic 
acid f r o m the blood. 1U on-aenoa 
t h e r e «how« the k i d n e y . — 
Sold a r id g u t r a n t e e d b y J » J ; S l r i n g f e H o w . 
Cerebral Embolism. 
Cerebral embolism, or the occlusion 
„r plugging of *n ar tery In the brain. 
r , , l r . T —.i.i.™ .ipaih— Growth* o r *eg-
elnllona form on Ihe r* l rea of th« 
heart. W.hlle a t tached they are harm-
less. but Ihe Innlant one. large or im i . l . 
become, loosened and enter* tho rapid 
arterial current a very perilous condl-
Clirn obtains. The embolus, or plur . 
vessel tha t becomes na r rower 
itver nnd a t (aat It la arrested 
and occlude, or pluira the ar te ry , thaw-
by 'cu t t ing off Ihe blood aupply. T h e 
force of the blood cur ren t back of tho 
1 - n 11! M kee|>3 It a t the « a t of a r r e s t 
brain, cases the middle cerebral ar-
tery. a t*!be base of Ihe brain. la a f -
fected. Once lodged unconsclouaueaa 
fo l low, and soon death. Some of t h e 
s resemble thoae of a t rue 
cerebral hemorrhage or a p o p l e r y . -
Torlt Herald . 
It Does The Business. 
\ K. E . Chamberlain* of C l i n t o n , 
.Maine, saj 's o( l l u c k l e n ' . Arn i ca Salve' 
•s; I have used it 
•- and il cured t l ieln. I 'Md 
(or chapped hands and i t .-.ured" tin 
Applied i f and it healtnl 
r behind. ' 
T h e Chester D r u g Co. j n d T . S . 
L w t i w r . 
to ln«l almoal on one floor of a coun-
try houM and the liny dooryaid b» 
covered wllb a good . l ied !nb]eeloth. 
Everything, too. coata so m n c b - a v e n 
I h . air. we gel to little, and we aigb 
to vatn for ibe cooling b ree ie . iba t 
a re nearly a l w a y . to b . found 
City women, however, - b a r . a good 
many a d v a n u g e a tha t their country 
frlenda rnlas. They have more Ume 
' f o r re.! , r ec rea t ion ' and reading. 
The i r homea. being amall. a re more 
easily cared for. The men of the 
h o i u f b o l d . y usually away through 
the day ; Frui t , vegetable , and g 
urn- b a r , 
i f f lcuds in l b . 
I t I . a mai ler of fac t tha t 
grea ter f e a r of avrpeuU 
B n r i n i a i l B i r t S 
counlry 1 " a s crossing a . i re lch of, 
meadow lu t h . company of my bualesa' 
daughler . a aprlghUy girl of sevenleen. 
wheu a black snake crossed l b . path 
lu f ront of ua. I caught my 
companion by tho s t o r e . hut a h . 
wrenched herself looae. gathered her 
skir ts about bar knees, g a v . a running 
Jump and landed aquarely upon tba 
back of Ibe reptile. His snakeablp 
thrashed the graaa and the girl*, ankle* 
wllb equal [utility. Aa soon aa a h . 
could disengage o n . foot a h . planted 
it upon Ihe ae rpenfa bead. In Ihe ab-
pellcd lo atand and wltneM a 
tha t to m . waa terrifying, but 
girl furnished a u p r e m . enjoymenl-
Vears a f t e rward when I read Hag-
gard ' s description of Je*s' llgbt wi th 
t b . kangaroo I understood the kind of 
en ter ta inment t h a t my young compan-
ion had provided for me.—Brooklyn 
Eagle. 
Bhe Juat wan t c ra iy ovor thnae 
Shanghai rooters. Indeed, peopl^, 
want so wild over Ihoaa Gray Bhang-
bala t h a t boraea, hoga and cow* wera „ 
awapped f o r rooatrr . , t b e m , but unt i l you cure Ihe kidney* 
• Thus originated the English Brahma, you wil l never g e t well. HUM> a Kid-
But lb, Joh^y Bun ruJcureNrMd'.^CThe^ldM' 
make ua belRva thai the A m e n r a n ( r | l u | u r ( c u „ e , 
Light Brahma, t h . magnlflccnt glani prove i t . 
of ponltrydom. came f rom *uch a con- w „ l i v ing a l 11" Culp 
tradlctory e n u r e . We would .aooner S t . , c h e a t e r , 8 . C. , s a y s : "1 .utTered 
believe Ibe Brahma roo l r a (India) bad i rnm kldnev t rouble and rheum 
mm - p a r t - - to - t t r -raalreor. but Mr. f o r a e v M ^ e * t p * i r d « j . » r t « u i 
Chamberlain, the American originator, ed t o be Blled wi th u r i c acid . At 
» Ibe secrel. 1 * " 
princely, beaut i fu l bird 
procured thei* * t -
whlla body, Co . a n d b r a - m e d - t h e m tint a sho r t 
t ime before 1 noticed t h a t . I b e k idney 
secret iona had become cleari 
maaalv* strength, i 
T h a r . ' , a H*r» In t h . M.on. 
Equally famoua wl lb Ibe man In the 
moon and l b . woman In tb« 
I bo bare In t h . moon, aaya Garret t t . 
Servlaa In hi* "Astronomy Wllb t h . 
Naked Eye." The original Is a Bud-
dhis t legend. T i e god Sakkrla, £ 
A Quaint English Ceremony. gu twd as a Brahman, pretended to 
On Ibe last day of each October th* s t a r v l o g and want to the animals for 
clly solicitor of London, with an aa- The monk .y got him a bunch of 
al-stanl. a t t ends upon the royal remem-j mangoes: th* coot picked up a flahar 
brancer, when by proclamation • " t h . ! m , n - , nct lcctod atrlng for him; tbi 
t enan t s and 'occupie r* ' .o f a plec* of f 0 I B ( 0 i e tilra a pot of milk. At laat 
wnate ground called the moora. In t h . ) (be god approached l b . bare. - I h a v . 
county of Salop." a re commanded to j noth ing hut graaa," aald the hare, " a n d 
"come forth nnd do your aervlco upon j y 0 0 can ' t ea t t h a t " " B u t your fleab la 
pain and peril lha t aball fall H e r e o n . " ' good." auggealcd ! b . pretended Brah-
T h e solicitor cbopa In halves t w o fag- m l n . The bare aaaenled. "Then." **ld 
Ols. one with a balcbet *nd the other \ t b . Brabm*n. T i l kindle a Are a t t b . 
with a billhook. Af t e rwa rd come* lh* , foot of this rock, and you Jump off Into 
str iped hackle, black tall and greenish 
b u c k sickle. : 
Turkey-l ike In proportion, aucculent 
,o perfection, dellclously flavored, It Is 
t h e epicure 's delight, tho professional 
ian'a pet a n d t h e preacher ' . Idol. 
Brahma breeder* ahould particularly 
•void vullnre hocks, solid black feath-
era and spots on back, white, red and 
dark ahanks and underweight 
STANDARD WEIGHTS. 
Cock 13 pound* lien .. l* 
Cockerel.. M pound. Futlat .... « pounds 
o the d and It cerlcs are brought 
la ' a lways possible 
do tfie work. The chancea to shop 
and at tend bargain aal«a are right a t 
hand. There are alao theater*, lec-
turea. conc*rta and In the summer 
numberlesa little excurslona tha t a re 
not expensive and make a del ightful 
change. When we visit the city we 
en joy these privileges very much. If 
w e go In the snmmer, however, we 
hardly get home before our visit Is re-
turned. Our city f r i ends think It coata 
country people scaYcely anyth ing to 
ha r e company.- they ralae ao much of 
thei r food, and they have plenty of 
room anyway. So If 
week they return u r t w o or three. If 
not mors. They alwaya get the 
of ua. we can be certain of that , and 
how they e"njoy the drives, f ru i t , milk 
nnd optdoor l l f e -«Ten bet ter than 
we do the cjty pleaaurea. which t i re 
ua even while they entertain, so tha t 
we are glad to go borne, glad .to I 
to the almple life and t ake up 01 
work. We all have. I believe, aom* 
city f r iends whom we vlalt seldom apd 
whooe coming we look fo rward to 
wi th dread. Their children are un-
, ruly. and they don' t wlab them to be 
corrected. They keep our houses ^nd 
lawna untidy with their, hats, wraps 
* " a £ d ^ > a p e r s . while In their own homes 
th* tenonta, etc., of * 
certain tenement wi th a forge" In the 
Strand nnd the paymen t of six horse-
shoes, wi th sixty-one shoe nsl ls . by the 
solicitor. This forge has long ceased 
•n be. and the same shoes and nails 
used yea r a f t e r year, the ahoe® be-
a t least two centurlea o ld . . 
m 
ihe troubl* of kill-
•u." T b . hare .aaaenled again, 
be leaped from l h . rock t b . god 
caught him In h i . a r m s and then draw 
his figure In I h . moon a . a perpetual 
reminder of the excellence of *elf ** 
rlflcc. ' ^ 
Alwaya hav* Kennedy '* I j i i a t i 
Cough Syrup , handy , especially f. 
t h e ch i ld ren . It t a s tes near ly as good 
as maple s u g a r . I t cures the cold by 
gen t ly moving t h e bowels t h r o u g h lla 
laxat ive p r inc ip le , and a t t h e same 
t ime i t is soothing: for t h r o a t i r r i t a t ion 
the reby s topp ing the cough. T h e r e is 
no th ing as good, (jold by S tandard 
P h a r m a c y . 
Doctor (upon finding his p a t i e n t 
weaker t h a n be fo re )—What does t h i s 
mean? H a r e n t y o u b«eo fol lowing my 
Ins t ruc t ions? 
P a t l a n t ( feebl j )— Yes, doctor . 
Doctor— Been e a t i n g an imal food 
r i / h t a long, h a v e TOO? 
l ' a t l e u t (grimly t r y ing t o smile) 
Well , doctor , I t r ied t o , b u t so 
how I t a i d n o t ^eem t o agree w i t h 
very w e l l I managed t o worry down 
t h e hay and t h e c lover tops all r ight 
b u t t h e t h i s t l e s k ind of s tuck In my 
t h r o a t , and 1 bad t o give I t up.-
J udge. 
Fo r health and happincaa—lleWIl l ' 
1.1 t i le Ear ly Klacrs—small, gen t l e , 
eaa f , pleasant l i t t le l iver pills, Ihe 
began n- ing Dr. King ' s New r best inaile. Sold by S tandard Phar , 
Spall This . 
Some of you who th ink you a r e well 
np In spelling Juat t ry to spell t b . 
words lu th i s little sentence: 
" I t ls>ngreeal.le to wltneM t b . un-
paralleled ecstasy of two harassed ped-
dlers endeavoring to gauge tba sym-
metry of t w o peeled pear*." 
Head It over to your frlenda and 
how many of tbem can spell a v e r j 
word correctly. T h e s e n t e n c . contains 
soma of tb* rcf 1 p u n i e r * of tba spell-
ing book. - -
Too Good a Chanc . t . Ml as. 
n e - ( Indl i jnant lyi-Tbey bava put ua 
In a back pew tbla morning . . Wby, I 
wonder? She (calmly)—They probably 
notkwl iba t I wore a dowdy b a t and 
t h a t I shouldn' t care to bava U a< 
»re la a paying t b s t people a r e aa 
"homely' as a mud fence." Did any 
one P W K M a m u d fence or know If 
there l ^ u c h a thing?—AteMaon Globe. 
A H i g h e r H e a J t h L e v e l . 
" I have reached a h igher healtHMevi 
extremely • particular and they 
d o n ' t 
iplace: ' 
' There are others who feel 
rto u*. They view the fs rmei 
tfamlly wi th pity, almost w 
Hempt They think f a r m life 1* *o soli-
dary. f s rm earQ^ngs *o amall! 
jthey like to par take of the farmera ' 
- hospi tal i ty even while they try 
•cite envy and discontent, s n d I think 
ktfey really like to hsve us visit 
most ly , though, for the purpose - of 
showing us their luxuries and advan-
tages which we do not posaeaa. Such 
• acquaintances should never be Invited 
to repeat "the first visit. We should 
speed the ps r t lng gueat and discour-
age them ' f rom coming again. 
S I I H T I " T f c U M • a . - a a * n " " . 
Life I ' i lU." wr i t e s J a e o b S p r i n g e r , o f . 
We-I Krankl ln . Maine . " T h e y k e e p 
3iuach, l i v e ^ a n d bowels worlciog 
JU.I n g l l l . " I( these pills d i s appo in t 
yim on t r i a l , money will be r e f u n d e d 
a l 'T l i e Chester l i r l ig Co. and T . S . 
I . e i tner . «8r. - . « 
Half dead souls s ec re t* poison 
h i r d y , sun l i t , oufcof-do^r souls m a k e 
honey . 
^ S o j J T a w a f e a d D l M v S o s , • e r s t e - o a i 
.such-like*,.because t h a r ^ I s a worm in 
1a core of our souls. 
M j l a n d . I f l ame wfien my soul Is 
d r y . . 
Work Is a sor t of s u b s t i t u t e for 
pi ty and law Is a s u b s t i t u t e for life: 
for w i t h ch i ld ren It Is al l play a n d 
lu Chris t t h e r e Is no law. 
T h c i e a r e t w o k l u d s of law; as 
g r a v i t a t i o n and a s t a t u t e ; t h e l a t t e r 
Moses' k ind , t h e fo rmer Jesus' .-
- 3i Sermon preaohed by Dr . F r a n k 
C r a n e - a t CTulou C h u r c h , Worches t e r , 
. ^ s s . 
If you will"lake Foley's Or lno L a i a -
ivc unt i l t h e bowels become r egu l a r 
oil will not have t o U k e p u r g a t i v e s 
ons tan t ly , as Foley's Or lno l a x a t i v e 
•po*t ively-cures ch ron ic r o n s t i p a t i o n 
,.l s luggish l iver . 1'leasant t o U k e . 
•itner's P h a r m a c y . tf 
P i t t s b u r f . — L g s t n i g h t four prlsoL-
•s escaped frCm t h e jail a t Weaton, 
W. V a , t w o f r o m Jail a t Moundsvl l le , 
and t w o f r o m t h e Jail a t 
•Charleston. 
T h e Weaton pr isoners b e a t t h e • 
jn ' s wife, a n d s h e i s In a ser ious 
rilfJpp • — — 
inacy. 
J u s t i c e — W h a t h a v e you t o say 
answer t o t h e cha rge of s t ea l log t h i s 
m a n ' s p lank walk? 
T h e Accused—I took I t by advice 
my physic ian, yer honor , f i e t o U ^ m e 
t o t a k e a long walk eyery. day . T h i s 
was t h e first long walk- I s a w today 
a n d of course .1 took I t . 
•* v t o c r o r aniess 
t a k e s his advice . 
J u s t i c e — T h e cour t , however , 
g ive you advice for n o t h i n g — t h r e e 
m o n t h s ' r es t . You will t i k e I t In 
house of correct ion.—Boston T r a n -
scr ipt-
„ > n d rest less a n d 
suffered in tense ly . Final ly be ing ad -
77" T ' +. M i m a v '»ed M t r y poan*s Kidney Pil ls , I 
kingly dignity. procured Ihe i^ a t T h e Cheater I {rug 
t inued t a k i n g them s n d at present i 
fee l ing be l te r In eve ry"way . I km 
I >oan's Kidney Pills to be a rel iable 
remedy and have no .hesitancy In 
ununending t h e m . " ' 
Foe sale by al l dea lers . Pr ice fiO 
cen t s . Foster-Mi I burn Co., Buffalo* 
York , sole s g e n t s for the Uni ted lew l o i 
t a l e s . 
J K * m e i u b e r the i 
t ake no o the r . 
FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS. 
My friend, be careful to whom you 
ship. You might make a slip. 
So many make the blunder to **11 
stock right off renge for m s r k e t Sou 
don' t catcb slock dealer* a*lllng *beep. 
bog* a n d catt le tha t way. 
One hundred chickens gained 120 
pounds In ten daya and ale 17 worth 
of fa t ten ing food. At 18 ceola per 
pound Ihe gain In pound* netted J21.60 
and the protll waa $14.60. J>oea 
P*T' . , 
Report* are already coming In ot 
•carclty of turkeys. L o t . balcbed 
died off, of course, aa usual. Wby Is 
ell. listen. Wby will a f a r m e r 
- big price for a brood ,i 
consider *8 robbery for a turkey 
breeder? Give It up? So do 
Thirty-live, dol lar . Is a fa i r prlc* for 
• pen of al* large, fresh blooded, un-
tainted Bronx, turkeys, and their off-
spring will psy a big profit on t ' 
ves tmen t No. you ' re not craxy 
you psy *10 for a gobbler and » for 
a ben. You've got more bra ins and will 
get Ibe gains, while the stingy 
wilt get trouble for his pain*. 
The big rooster put up a t the county 
air a t Hatboro, P a , voted to the 
io«t popular man In ihe United 8tati 
went to Teddy Roosevelt, of coun 
He knocked splinter* off everything 
Sagamore l h . Bret day. If Mr. I t 
Joins our f ra terni ty , the egg and .squab 
will have to b u s t 
hope the National Poultry 
clatlou'a recent meet a t Niagara Fall* 
Insure' tho fu tu re success c 
society. The many charge* and 
terchargea and sc rap , have kept down 
the membership and In t e re s t 
When one of our poultry jouraa l 
editors advised his readers to throw 
corn on t h . cob to ducks to keep them 
busy, It shows there la aome "city 
farming" atlll In bloom. 
For practical knowledge 
D«n't go to colic**-
Religious Author's Statement 
several years I was afflicted w i t h 
Iney t rouble and laat .wintei 
suddenly s t r i cken w i t h a severe pain 
* my kidneys and was confined t o 
'* e igh t days unable to get iip wi th-
. ass is tance. My u r ine conta ined 
th ick whi t e sediment and I passed 
ne f r equen t ly day and n i g h t . I coin-
•need t a k i n g Foley's Kidney . Rein 
edy. and the pain g radua l ly aba ted a n d 
Anally ceased and my u r ine became 
normal . I cheer fu l ly recommend Fo-
Ki*dney Remedy. I .e i tne 
macy. ^ ^ 
Auctioneer. 
. t a k e t h i s m e t h o d of In fo rming my 
f r i ends a n d t h e publ ic t h a t I have 
t aken o u t license a s auc t ionee r lu t h e 
c i ty and counLy of Ches te r . A by bus-
iness will he a t t e n d e d t o prompt ly 
and f a i t h f u l l y , col lec t ing done also. 
J Hen ry Gladden . 
T h e r e i s n o q u i n i n e , n o t h i n g wbat-
harsl i o r s i c k e n i n g in P rcvcn l i ea 
<e l i t t l e C a n d y Cold-Cure T a b l e t , 
as by magic . A few hours—and 
your t h r e a t e n i n g Cold i - broken 
' l andyl lke In taste. , P r e v e n t i c pleat 
. he c h i l d r e n — a m ^ t h e y 'break Ihe fe' 
e r i ahness . a iway^r* And leas t "f all, 
mmy. A large tiox---IH.J ,re' 
If y o u r Stomach, l l e a r t , o r Kidneys 
- weak , t r y a ! least , a few dtwes only 
Ur. Slioop'a Res to ra t ive , li 
. . . i days o n l y , t h e result w 
pr ise you. A few cen t s will Co 
co i t . And here i» why help comes so 
qu ick ly . . I>r. Shoop doean'l d r u g t h e 
s tomach, nor s t i m u l a t e the H e a r t o r 
Kidneys. . I ' r . Shoop ' s Res tura t l ' 
goes direct ly ' 10 the weak and faili 
nervca , Kach orean has i t s own pon-
t ro l l ing nerve . W hen these nerves fall 
the d e p e n d i n g o rgans must of uece*-
y fa l t e r . This p la in , y e t v i ta l t r u t h , 
•arly tel ls why l>r. Shoop's l test i . 
es is so universal ly successfu l , 
ccess is leading d r u g g i s t s e.very-
here t o g ive i t universal p re fe rence . 
. t e s t will surely te l l . Sold by All 
Dealers. 
t loaf o 
Rank Foolishness. 
'Ugh, oi i cold 
s rank 
A great many people have k idney 
and bladder t roub le , mainly due t o 
' neg l ec t of l l ie occasional pa in s in Ihe 
back, a l igh t rheumat ic pa ins , u r i n a r y 
disorders, 
 
Delay .In such 
Take DeWl t t ' s Kidne; 
Lame Shoulder. 
'm of muscular 
i n t e r n a l t r e a t m e n t ' i s 
(Tnkmbvrlaio'a L in l -
T h i s . . .. 
rheuiiiatlsui. .No li 
needed. - Apply L — 
m e n t f ree ly twice a day a n d a qu ick 
cu re is c e r t a i n . T h i s l i n imen t has 
f.wi I p r j v c n especially valuable for muscu-
UCK, oaokacKe rneuinai ic p . . . . . a n d , d ( . h r o l l i o r h e u m a t i s m , and | s 
all kidney a n d bladder t rouble. Sooth- r | y e u i | j k . C h a m b e r -
i n g and an t i s ep t i c , aiid ac t . p r o m p l l y . . | ^ j n . 8 L i n i m e n t is also most exce l l en t 
D o n ' t fall lo g e t De:Win s i h l d ^ y a n d ; , p r a l l { , - , n d bru ises . Pr ice 28 oenU 
l l ^ ' r & ^ d by S tandard * • ^ r » l e . by Al l 
P h a r m a c y . t f - : 
• 'Whan a t tacked by a 
o r when your t h r o a t is 
fool ishness to take .any 
than Dr. King's New Discovery . " says 
UTO. fUdrlge , of E m p i r e , Ga. , " I have 
used New Discovery seven r e a r s a u d J . 
know i t is t h e best remedy on ea r th 
for c o u g h s - a n d colds, c roup, a n d i l l 
t h r o a t and l u n g t roubles . My ch i ld ren 
"are sub jec t to c roup , but New Discov-
ery. quickly cure* every s t l a c k . " 
Known the-world over as the K i n g of 
t h r o a t and l u n g remedies. «8old u n d e r 
u a r a n t e e a t T h e .Chester Drug Co. and 
. ' . S. L l e t n e r . 60c and (1.00 Tr i a l 
b o t t l e J r e e . I 
Junk H a n B o y s Jail (or S t .SO. 
Any person wbo m i g h t have des i red 
good second-hand jail could have 
purchased one a t Verona , N. J . , Sa t -
u rday , when tn«. t own ' s bast l ie was 
sold for a song. T h e town au tbo r l t l e a 
recen t ly purchased a modern two-cell 
Jail and t h e old one was ordered sold 
A Junk m a n b o u g h t t h e lockup for 
t f .50. . T h e t o w n Is now w i t h o u t 
plaoe for prisoners, as t h e bew lockup 
Is n o t ready.—New York Press. 
You would not delay f a k i n g Foley'a 
Kidney Remedy a t .the flrstslguof 
k idney or bladder t roub le if you real-
ized t h a t neg lec t m i g h t resul t in 
l l r lght ' s disease o r d iabetes . Foley's 
Kidney Remedy correct* i r regula r i t l e 
T b . complaint* of so many tha t 
key eggs only h*tched half under ben* 
tbla year a re eaally anawered. Juat 
not* Ibe d l f f . r e n c . in tbe vitality of 
big Inrkey ben and a common chick. 
.cWdttn jMflnnt bea j . 
The cruelly of a Pennaylvanla ship-
per was re w i n t e r w f l h T t w e n t r a r * 
dollar fin. a t Philadelphia In August 
when be packed nineteen ducks and 
forty chicken* T B r a - r t n i t e — T h e ~ 
P . C. A. need* a c t l M agent* a t 
>wn market* also. . 
T b e latest new J o o m a H s - C . c k l * 
Buffalo. . T h a t t h e goo.o Industry 
active Is sbown by the early appear-
more young geew 
ytar . -There a r e t w o things 
plo In-*be town* haven ' t le*med y e t -
tha t the young g e e « and duck* 
t b . fineflt eating and are worth t 
than old slock. Juat as apring chickens 
:e better a n d coat more than 
* and rooster*. 
on may b e wondering how you 
of yodr beat egg customer* when 
i a re sure t h a t every egg-la strictly 
f reab . Rut llalen. An egg occasionally 
.slips down under lb* ne*t material , and 
If you fall to run your fingera under 
tho . I r a w tha t egg may b . hidden 
a month until tba hen turn* It up •< 
day. A customer get t ing tha t upturned 
egg may turn you under. 
A Cure foe Misery. 
" I have found a cure for t h e nflser ' 
mala r ia poison p roduces , " Says R . M. 
J a m e s , of l . ouauen , 'B .C . " I t ' s called 
Elec t r ic Bi t ters , and comes In »0 c e n t 
bot t les . I t breaks u p a case -of ch i l l s 
or a bilious a t t ack in a lmost *10 t ime 
and I t pu t s yellow j aund loe clesn oul 
of commiss ion ." T h i s ton ic 
medioine and blood purif ier gives 
Iuick relief in all s tomach, liVer and IdoeT complaint* a n d t h e misery ,of 
ame back. Sold 
- D o '*—and 
If 
Indigestior 
Heartburn. «od Indlfwlloo u rml dlMMet. Tt4 
Ihey *r« innvUni oolr ol s certain ip^O* 
H 1 ^ S n ^ £ S ^ » ™ U , w n r . s i . o o , In tb* ermllon of IbUnow w popnlsr Stomach 
BuMdr-Dr. Shooo's Motaf iv* . ""—' 
* itotnAch MTTM. »ion« ppooant 
vw. MM — hlahlj Tjul prlnrlplo. o 
•ocb iMtln* aMorapIUhiMnU ware «T»- — *- -
" dlatnw. bloalln*. bJllo 
low cooptadoo. trr L.. -
iblrts or L l q u i d - a n d t o r touiw 




Now is the time to 
S u b s c r i b e 
Only a short time left in. 
which to take advant-
age of this money 
saving opportunity 
After Feb. 1 the combination 
price of the LANTERN and the 
Charleston [semi-weekly News 
and Courier will be raised to 
$2.25. The present price is 
$2.00 
We also offer the Lantern 
and the thrice-a-week New 
York World for $2.25. The 
World three times a week and 
the Lantern twice a week for 
$2 .25 
E 
Or we will send you the 
Lantern and the Atlanta tri-
weekly Constitution for $2.25. 
The Lantern twice a week and 
the Constitution three times a 
week for only 
$2.25 
K I L L ^ f r O O U C M 




AMP ALL THROAT AND LUHOTROUBLES. 
G U A R A N T E E D S A T I S F A C T O R Y 
OR M O N E Y R E F U N D E D . 




Now iSPthe time to 
i Subscribe 
These offers are open to both 
old and new subscribers 
THE LANTERN 
Chester, S. C. 
orders . Leilne*** > l t n e r t P h a n n a c y . tf I




C u r e s B a c k a e h t 
. , C o r r e c t s 
Irregularities 
.—m, — — y Do not risk having 
Will cure any case Sidney >OT Bladder Disease net CH-ht's Disuse, 
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more. or i.Mabetjj 
SLBTTRBB'S PHARMACY 
0.-, 
